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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB 25, 1931
Purely Personal
MISS Helen Hall has returned from
a VISit to friends in Lyons
Mr and Mrs B ng Brown v sited
relatives In Louisv lie Sunday
Jewett Brown of Savannah visited
fnends In the city during the week
MISS Mary Groove. who teaches at
GI aymont was at home for the week
en�rs R P Stephens and Don Bobby
motored to Claxton Tuesday after
noon
MISS Lloa Mae Howard IS spending
several days th s week In Athens With
friends
Dr and MIS D 0 DeLoach of
Savannah were visitors In the city
SUM�:: Naomi Harv lie spent several
days during the week n Atlanta on
busineas
Mrs C B McAlhster and Mrs
CI ff Bradley were visttors m Savan
nah Tuesday
Mr and Mr. Henry Elhs visited
her pal ents Mr and Mrs Pippin at
MidVille Sunday
MISS Ahce Jones of Savannah
visited her sister MISS Ruby Lee
Jones fa, the week end
MI s Gilber t Cone and httle son are
visiting' her parents Mr and Mrs
Ruff In Greensboro N C
Mra Brooks Simmons has a re
turned f,om a VISit to her sister Mrs
E A Harlls In Sandersville
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and httle
daughtel of Savannah were week
end guests of MI s J W Wllhams
Mrs W L Waller Mrs Dan Bhtch
J, and MIS Archie Ne.m th formed
a party motoring to Savannah Tue.
day
MIS Flank W II ams MISS Eumce
Lestel and Mrs R Lee Moore VISited
I elatlvea In QUitman several days last
week
Mrs C M YarbOiough of Savan
nah was called here Sunday because
of the death of hel aunt Mrs Anna
Potter
MISS DOiothy Zitterour of Savan
nah vIsited her slater MISS Win
lIle Zitterour at the Rushing Hotel
MM�a� MIS Inman Dekle and lit
tie dlUll!nter Margaret Ann spent
last week end With hiS parents at
Reglstel
Mrs S J Clouch Mrs J A Addl
fron and Mrs J D Lee spent Fnday
In Savannah ao guests of MI s Ro
nald Varn
Mrs J W Gunter of LOUIsville
spent Friday; With hel sater Mrs C
B Mathews
MI and MI B Challes Randolph of
Rocky Mount N C have ailived for
a v Sit to hel pments MI and MIS
W C DeLoach
MI and MIS F C Te npl.s and SOR
Wllhe Henry accompamed by her
mece MISS Mal y McNair spent the
week end In Wrens
MI and M.s C B Mathe\\s M sa
Marguellte Mathe's a.d MISS Meggs
Gunter motored to LOUIsville Tues
day fOI the afternoon
M,s Tomm e Rush ng a d M ss
Mal y Jones wei e called to Macon
Tuesday because of the ,Ieath of their
al nt M,s E l' PlCknel
HIs J W Hodges ho. I eturned
f am a VIS t to hCl son A A Hodges
and h s family and Rev and MI s C
H Sumnels In Jaspe, Fla
MIS PellY Kennedy of Mdv lie
and son Harry Kennerly of Adel
wei. week end guests .f MIS HelllY
Howell and MIS John Willcox
DI and Mrs Mal VIl1 Pittman have
I.turned from New Orleans La
where he attended the N E A meet
mg and she vIsIted her nothel
Mrs E T Newsom has letUined
from Atlanta where- she went to meet
DI Newsom who has been tlansfer
1 cd fron ChIcago to Columbia S C
MI s Frank DeLoach and Mrs
Lloyd Brunnen motored to Savannah
Tuesday to see Mr DeLoach who IS
a pat ent at the OglethOi pe Hospital
M,s GeOige Groover and MIS E T
Ne .som have etUi ned from Ce
milia where they were called because
of the ser au. IIness of thell mothel
MIS Perr)
FOI mmg a party ,pending the week
end at Yellow Bluff wei e MI and
Mrs Flank W,lhams Mr and M,.
Leff DeLoach and l'rll and Mrs Ever
et'M�s II Tm'F Dannen has retumed
f,om a VIS t to hel daughtel MIS
Claude Batfield In A mel cus She
was accompamod hon e by M S8 Fan
me Lee Barfield fOI a v Sit
MI and MI s R P Stephens had
as then guests Sunday MI and M,s
Ell s Stephens and ch Idren Nancy
and Calolyn and MI s Fled Stephens
and daughter G ace of Millen
1Ii1 and M s Ball on Se .ell and
I tt1e daugl ter Mal y Lestel of At
lanta and Hugh Leste of Charlotte
N C we e called hOI e last week en�
because of the se ous Illness of the
mother Mrs R F Lestel
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Moder" Cooking
BREAKFAS1
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter
Famous for WaInes amI Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
fuesda) and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
fucsday and Saturday
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The ooziest dlolnc room In town.
BROUGHTON &: DRA fTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(248e ttc)
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Just wondering why some organ za
t on doesn t sponsor a baby show In
Statesboro Surely With so many
lovely babies It would net a good SUm
bes des the genu ne fun Wh ch makes
me th nk I saw I ttle Sue Brannen
gu Iy d splay ng some of her dancing
techr que In front of the Bank of
Statesboro building last week uncon
sc ous of an audience The college
choir certainly put on a beautiful pro
gram Sunday night at the Baptist
church MarjOrie Henderson I ves "er
music and teaches her cho r to feel
their songs She IS so accommodat
ng WIth her talents And speaking
of talents Dorothy Hodges has more
than her share It seems Besides
Ibe ng one of high school s prettiestg ria she plays the xylophone plano
cIar net and mandol n and all of them
so well When you want real en
tertatnment some n ght go out to CC<:II
Kennedy s and get Jimmy (the walt
er) to tap for you Close your eyes
and you think you are In Harlem
What couple both blonde seen
together quite a lot lately are secret
ly mal ned? When It " announced
I vill remllld you that I told you
"0 many part es lately my head whirls
when I try to s ngle out 01 e of them
The tea Mrs Aldred and Jane Cone
gave was beaut ful though Some
of the college teachers debating
whether to go to New Orleans to edu
cat anal meeting lest they get water
bound Glad Eleanor Lovett (Mrs
Bntes) IS out after be ng m bed so
long from accident Brunelle Deal
over fOI week end from Vldaha at
t nct vely dressed III spring Car
toon of our good fr end D B Turner
n the Journal as one of the editors
sn v h m at the recent press meetmg
(Very good too) The Rarry Smith
ya d surely deselves a mentIOn th s
week And speak ng of flower.
wi en you go to Savannah ho\v many
of you take tt ne to r de out Victory
Dive to see tne beaut ful azeleas?
They are worth the r de Thelma
DeLoach Taylor nnd Thomas and
baby Joan leaVing for the Phlhpp nes
fOI tva yealS fore gn service Truly
the say ng an army off cer has no
home only a great Uncle Sam IS true
But she says she I kes t Work on
the new club house out on Fair road
a reahtv at last We will watch that
With IIIte est that s another step for
a d I W II see you
AROUND TOWN
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ot s Groover :an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Feb
rnary l!3rd. She has been named
White girls between the ages Sh rley Ann Mrs Groover WIll be
of 16 and 25 \\ ho desire work In remembered as M sa Mamie Nevils
a PROPOSED garment factory
I MACEDO�tA' W M Sto be located m Statesboro m The last meeting of the Macedomathe near future WIll please make missionary society met at the home
wntten application statmg of Mrs R L M,llel The tOPIC of
name address distance from the month was The Jew A bus
Statesboro age whether single
ness and SOCial �o�r. was enjoyed
or married nationality highest LANDRUM IMPROVING
grade completed in grammar The friends of Joe Landrum WIll
school high school or college be Interested to learn that he IS re
Place of last employment (If covering follOWIng
an operation for
appendicitis and Is a pat ent at the
any) and If experienced In op Statesboro Hospital
eratmg a sewing machme state •••
where and how long Mall to BIRTHDAY PARTY
J H BRETT SecretaI y Cham Mrs
Loran Durden enterta ned at
ber of Commerce Statesboro
her home on Crescent dr ivc Friday
afternoon n honor of her daughter
Ga Virgin a who was eelebrat ng her
----- -- eleventh birthday Out door gamea
Mrs J M Norris v s ted relatives were the feature of entertamment
n Lyons during the week Late n the afternoon dainty party
Fred MathiS of Atlanta vas a VIS refreshments were served and favors
tor in the city durlllg the week dian buted
Mias Lola Mae Howard spent Sun
day in Savannah WIth relat ves
Mrs James Bland of LOUISVille a
vIsitIng her aunt Mrs Harvey D
Brannen
Mr and Mrs B
bus ness VIS tors In
the week
Mrs Geolge Mays of M lien spent
Wednesday With her sister Mrs Le
roy Cowart
MISS LOIS M nchey of Sylvama
vas the week end guest of M"s N na
Bell Howard
Mr and MI s Rugh Bates and two
httle sons spent sevel al days durmg On Fr day afternoon MIS C Z
the week II Waycross Donaldson entertamed at her home on
Mrs Lann e Simmons and Mra El College boulevard members of the
Grant Tillman motOi ed to Savannah Tuesday br dge club A set of pyrex
Wednesday for the day cups for top sCale were wo", by Mrs
MI and Mrs H M Teets of Syl G E Bean and a pair of vases for
van a were guests ;:;un ay f hel SIS cut went to Mrs Fielding Russell
ter Mrs Arthur Howard Other guests plaYing "ere Mesdames
Paul LeWIS who teaches at SW8 ns , H Brett F N Grimes Arthul
boro spent last week end With nlS Turner Don Brannen and Mrs Atta
mother Mrs Paul B LeWIS \\ ay
Dr and Mrs C iH Parr sh and
MISS Henrietta Parrish motored to
Savannah Friday for the day
MISS Nma Bell Howard VISited lei
atlves In Savannah during the week
and attended the Huasars Ball
Mr and Mrs John W Phelps have
letulned from a bus ness triP to Ath
ens Ga and Montgomery Ala
Mr and Mrs Ghel g a Hagan and
I ttle daughter Fay of Claxton VIS
Ited hiS parents for the week end
Dr and Mrs E N Brown had as
theu guests fOi the week end Mr
and M,s Paul FOld of Savannah
Mr and Mrs B II McClung and I t
tie daughtel Jacky of Waynesboro
VISIted frlenda m the c ty last week
end
MI and [\11 s F B Th gpen and
cl1lld,en F a Ices and FlederlCk of
Savannah we e VMJ tors In the c ty
Tuesday
Mrs Clmenco Chance of Savan
nah VIS ted lei pRlents MI and
M s W 0 Shuptl ne hCle dur ng
the veek end
Halold Shuptr ne of Cov ngton
spent sevCl al days lUI mg the week
he e With h s pale Its MI and Mrs
W 0 Shupt ne
Mra A L DaVIS and Mrs R C
Bal nes left Monday f( I Hollywood
Fla whel e they '\Ill VIS t Mr and
MI s James H Jones JI
MIS G B Frankhn left Wednesday
ifor h.. home n Brookline Mass aft
.. \Isltmg Dr and Mrs P G Frank
I nand fam Iy fO! Bevel al lays
Dr and MI S V E Flankl n of
Glaymont and Dr R C FI ankl n of
Swalnsbolo were guests Tuesday of
Dr and MIS P G Frllnkhn
FOI m ng a pal ty motor ng to Sa
vannah Thursday were Mrs Inman
Foy MIS Arthur Tu nel Mrs Bruce
Oil ff MIS Edwm Groovel and M.s
C Z Donaldson
M,ss Alvaretta Kenan of Augusta
spent seveul davs durmg the week
With I el mothel she hav ng been
called he e because of tl e death of
hel aunt Mrs Anna Potter
HEtP WANTED
• ••
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs C E Wollet enterta ned he
I embers of her bridge club the
Three 0 Clocks and a few other
J(uests Wednesday afternoon at the
Georg a Theatre WIth a n at neo party
ard lefieshlllents at the Varsity Shop
Present were Mrs Waldo E Floyd
Mrs Sa n J Frankhn Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock Mary Henry Ell s Mrs
W Iham Deal Mrs Roy Beavel a d
M,ss Mary Mathews
· ..
1 UESD \Y BRIDGE CLUB
• ••
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
A lovely blldge party was given �
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs
Lester Brannen on South Main street
with Mrs Brannen and Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock as JOint hostesses A pot
plant for h gh score was won by Mrs
Alired Dorman a pansy bowl fO!
floating prize went to Mrs Frank 011
Iff and a Fostor a d sh for cut went
to MIS R L Cone Other guests
playmg were Mesdames E L Po n
dexter H D Brannen Fred 'I La
n cr Roy Benvet Lann c Simmons
E N B own E L Barnes C B
Mathews Thad Marl s Emit Ak ns
J m MOOie Glenn Jenn ngs Dan Les
ter Sr Leloy Cowart HOlace Sm th
R P Stephans Rufus Brady Fred
S. th Lloyd B anncr Hal Kennon
and LCloy Tyson
· ..
The Woman s M sSlonalY Seclety ot
Stateaboro Methodist church Will en
terts n a zone meeting compnsmg
Brooklet Mettel New Hope Portal
and the home aUXiliary Friday
the 26th begmn ng at 10 30 a m
Mrs Walter Marshall Mrs Ola Ex
Icy and Mrs J P Dell of Savannah
w th othe lead ng miss onary work
el s of the Savannah distrICt are ex
pected to be Ilresent and help WIth
tl C P ogram
•••
MRS SMITH EN1ERTi\INS
SEAlED 1E\
Mrs A J Mooney cant nued her
selles of seated teas Fllday afte noon
at hel 10\ ely home on No th Ma n
sbleet The George Wash ngton dea
"as effectively carl ed out n decora
tlOns ano. lefTcshments A box of
candy chornes was plesented Mrs
C R Ruff of GI eensborQ N C m a
contest A mUSical pIOg'lam was
beautJfully I andered by Mrs Percy
Averitt Mrs W 1.. Downs Mrs G I
bOlt Cono Her mv ted guests vCle
Mrs G 0 Hltt Mra R F Do 18ld
son MIS F D Olhff MIS Homel
Simmons MIS Verdle HIli ard Mrs
Claude Daley MIS W L deJarnette
Mrs R J H DeLoach Mrs C W
Enne s Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs
Joe Watson Mrs Gordon Bhtch M,s.
Jlln Renfloe and MIS F C Parkel
• ••
Y W A
The Y W A met at the home of
Mary Jones MOIlday even ng Devo
tIOna I was given by Martha Parker
MalY Jones "a. n charge of the pro
g am 'I I e plOgl am vas about pa
tr otlsm n hanOI of George Washing
ten Eleven members were present
The hostess served s Ihouettes of
Wash ngton n olded out of ce cleam
Ith C) ackero::l and punch
•••
Mrs Horace Smith entel-ta led very
delIgHtfully Thursday afternoon at
hel home on South Main street gue.ts
fOI four tables of bridge A potted
go< amum for high pnze was won by
MI s C B Mathews a card tlay for
cut went to Nrs Fred SmIth and a
package of cleal\l!x for floatmg prize
to Mrs Leroy Cowart Mrs Smith
was aSSisted by her sister MIS Les
ter Bl annen In aervlng a salad and a
sweet course Her guests wele Mrs
Mathews M,s Sm th Mrs Cowart
MI s Chff Bradley Mrs Harvey Bran
nen Mrs Devane Watson Mrs Thad
MOl rls iii s Frank Olliff lit a J m
Moore MI s Leff DeLoaCh Mrs Re
mer Brady 1111 s De G I oovel M a
W D McGauley MIS R P Stephens
MIS Lest.. Brnnnen Mrs R L Cone
· ..
SEAlED TEA
F \REWELL I \1 ry
M s J m Do aldson ente ta r e,l at
hel hon e n the Fox apa tn ent.o;;
rhuls�ay aftCl noon lonol ng Mrs
H gh Bates vho \V th MI Bates
lea es n about two \ eeks iOI IYay
ClOSS to n ake the I 'on e A plcce
of POttCl y for h gh PI ze va. von by
M s \\ alter Johnson a SUI day n ght
sel VCl fOI cut went to Mrs GrAdy
Bland and handkel chlCfs vel e hel
g ft to 1\1 s Bates TI e hostess se, v
cd a sala I cou se Othe B Ilay ng
wele M,s GICI n Jenn ngs M 3S Car
e Lee DaVIS Mr. HUI y Johnson
Mrs Ber"",rd McDo gald Mrs Her
man Blan I [�<. Lann e S m nons
Mrs N R Be 1IIett Mr. Robel t Gray
Ml's Enut �km3
'. �
I'JUt '10111' I'Oofiit,worriesHlillt
&ULFSTEEt4oFII'
• Gullat••1 Boo6nq mah. & b.autifuL l.aIr
prooL Sr. prool rool 0... that ..,U lui
lor mOD1' mOD1' 1'.... Eu1' 10 lOT ODd
COD b. pul 0.. rlqht o..r old rooIiaq
W. ha.. a tn>- ODd III•• of GULFSTEEL
ROOFING 10 61 TOur ....cIa.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
S1ATE6dOKO GEORGIA
Don't Say BREAD-Say
HOLSUM
"THERE S A DIFFERENCE IN BREAD"
Made By
DERST BAKING COMPANY
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
c. B. MOATS
Public Accountant
AudItor-Federal and State Taxes
•
REALTY BUILDING SAVANNAH, GA
DANTY AND LASTEX GIRDLES
Sizes 26 to 36, each $1.00
CombmatIons, With or without inner
belts, sizes 32 to 52 $1.00 to $7.50
FRONT LACE CORSETS
$3.50 to $5.00All sIZes
HeavIly Boned GIRDLES, WIth two
way stretch elastIc $2.00 to $5.00
New Uphft BRASSIERES 29c to 59c
Youthform and Gossard BraSSieres,
In all lengths and sizes $1.00 to $1.50
Let us help you acqUIre the proper
foundatIon for your spnng clothes.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
-UE HEAL� r OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_
TIIB HBART OF GBOaGIA,
'WHBRB!Ii :\Tl1llB BMILU."
Bulloch 'I'imes Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December � 1920
PLANS PROGRESS
FOR LADI�' NIGHT
(D F BRUCE Bibb County
In Macon Telegraph)
From mformatJon available ind ca
tlOns are that farmers are borrowmg
an Increased amount of money and at
the same time are expecting to III
crease their cotton acreage from 20
to 100 per cent I think if farmers
understood the .1 tuatlon they would
go slow In mcreas ng the cotton acre
age�ver
1936 and would adjust the
cotto acreage to the point that the
supply ould not exceed the demand
A mater al Increase 10 cotton acre
age could easily place cotton pro
ducers In a pOSIt on s nlllar to that m
which they found themselves III 1933
At the present tm e the burdensome
surpluses of Amer can cotton have
been reduced to a pomt where thele
IS a carryover of seven mIll on bales
01 app ox n ately one and one half
t mes n normal carryover and pIlces
have Improved to a great extent
These facts together With ample cred
It available land and a poor n emory
egardlng five cent cotton are partl)
1 esponslble for the tendency to III
crease acreage SlIIce the supply of
cotton and the prICe that producers
recClve for cotton are so closely hnk
ed each producer should thoroughly
understa d the supply and demand
SItuatIOn rom a domestic and from a
world standpolllt before he deCides
what acreage he should plant to cot
ton III 1937
The total base cotton acreage of
all producers III the Ulllted States IS
about 46 mlU,on acrea cotton was
harvested from % or 30 million of
these acres III 1936 and about 12 'f.t
mllhon bales of cotton weto produced
m spite of the drought.
The estimated world supply of all
cotton IS now over 42 mIllion bales
In only one other year 1933 has the
supply exceeded th.. The w.orld sup
ply and world demand for cotton
lalgely determ ne the price that
AmelJcan growers reee ve The world
consumption of all cotton dUllng
1936 1936 was 274 mllhon bales and
of th s amount m II consumptIOn ac
counted for 268m Ihon bales ThiS
total wOIld consumptIOn exceeded that
of any othel slllgie year but was
about 2')1" mllhon bales less than the
world productIOn of cotton III 1936
H IS eVIdent at th,. time that wOIld
consumptIOn of all cotton dUilng 1936
1937 w II not equal the product on of
1936 which means a larger world
carryover of all cotton mto the 11137
1938 season
In the hght of the fOiegolng fallll
CI s should dec de now as to the acres
tI ey are go r g to plant n 1937 The
agllcultural conservation program as
s sts II keeplllg supply nine w th
demand by maklllg pay nents to P'O
ducels fOl sh ftlng to so I conserving
Cl ops up to 36 per cent of the cot
ton base The velfate of cotton g ow
CIS an I of tI ose who 10 busllless
With them vIII be affected by the I
deClslOn as to the acreage of cotton
tl e) Will glOw In 1937 In I akmg
thiS decis on ploducers .hould care
fully conSider the benefits that may
be derIVed th,ough partiCipatIOn m
the 193� agrICultural conservatIOn pro Mus c w II be f II n shell by Ca I Col
g a I Some of the more .mpOI tant I ns and hiS Professors Southeast
benefits ale (1) the furmel lece ves Geolg as n ost outstanding an I popu
conservatIOn payments (2) the d lar 8 v ng Olcl eatra lender ng the
vel ted aCles produce consel vmg ClOpS newest ami pop liar sw ng nus c
80 ne of wh eh may be used fOl food MISS LOIS Rob nson accomphshed
.and feedstuffa (3) so I fertlhty IS danCing 1I1stluctor wild lect the
conse.-ved (4) the cost of ptoduclng show plescntlllg the most talel ted
cottoll on d vClted aCles IS saved (0) and popular altlsts of tI e c ty toe
cotton s produced I Ole econom cally danCing tal danCing groul dancmg
and (6) a bette pr ce fo cotto s and se�Clal new numbels pell aps not
assured seen hel e befo e
By co Ipal I g the effect on p ce TI e Gcolg a Theatle endeavo s to
and Income of mClcss ng cotton ame make th scorn ng stage show su pass
age th the benefits to be de, ved the last amntou. n ght stage sho y
th ougl pal t clpat on � the 1937 p a vh ch vas 0 doubt one of the smart
glam a ploduce Will be pos t a I est sho a plesented the theatle go g
to make an IIItell gent dec IS on as to publ c lip to no
the numbe of aCles he should devote Will am C Macon n cha ge v shes
to cotton everyone vho ca es to take any pal t
n th,s .1 a v to see h m at the Geo,
g a Theatre FI day 01 SalUi day
March bth and 6th 31so to len nd
LARGER COTTON
ACREAGE HURTFUL
Bibb County Agent Recalls the
Days When Cotton Sold
At Five Cents
•
s. G. T. C. Band Play
At Ogeechee School
On F day even ng March 5 at 8
o clock a varluty proglam Will be
gIVen 111 the audIta UI of the Ogee
ehe. Labomto y School .Ad" ss on
five and ten cents SpeCial features
will be the college band and a nun
ber of folk dances by members of tI e
phys cal culture classes f,om the col
lege There Wtll be other Interest
STATESBORO GA
FOR S \LE-Electrlc cook stove m I
FOR RENT-DeSirable rooms fUI
good condition For part culars IIIshed or unfurnished MRS J E
phone 86 (l8febltc) KENNEDY 12 Parrish St (18feblp)
If Your Figure Is Shown Here,
It Needs To Be
Brought Up
To Date!
YOUR FOUNDATION GARMENT
FOR SPRING MUST DO A SPE·
CIAL JOB TO MOLD YOUR FIG·
URE TO THE LINES THAT
MAKES THIS YEAR'S CLOTHES
SO NEW.
THE NEW FITTED SILHOUETTE
DEMANDS BROAD SHOULDERS,
AN UPLIFTED ROUND BOSOM,
A SLIM WAIST, A FLAT DIA·
PHRAGM, STREAM·LINED HIPS.
Easler Kid Sales IMAKING LOANS TOHere and BrookletThe annual co operative Easter kid WORTHY FARMERS
sale Will be held at the Central of
Georgia pens m Statesboro on March
13 from 8 a m to 12 noon and from
1 p m to 3 p m on the same date
a sale Will be held at Brooklet at the
Shoarwood depot The bid for these
sale. IS $1 per head for fat kids
weighing from about 15 to 25 pounds
Joseph Fava, Savannah ts the buyer
Each farmer entering as many as
40 head of acceptable kids Will re
ceive a prrze of $6 In, addition to the
selhng price This prize was secured
to stimulate quahty In the kids enter
ed Eacl year many kids poor III
flesh are brought to the sale tliat
the buyer cannot use
Son e 1 500 klda are usually • oved
at the annual Easter sale
Annual Ladles N,ght of the Chan
ber of Commerce will be held next
Thursday evemng March 11 at the
d Illng room of South Georgia Teach
ers College
Dr S V Sanford chancellor of the
Univeraity of Georgia Will be the
speaker He Will be accompaniad by
Mra Sanfonl who With a number of
other outstand ng VIS tors W II be
gue.ts of the Chamber of Commerce
at the d nner
The program for the ev en g w II
eel ter around St Patrick s Day With
colors and mus char nonrzmg With
that Important occas on The dll1l11g
hall w II be decorated as III the past
Ilnd favors Will be prov ded for the
g Jests The cost per plate Will be
as n the past 75 cents and admlSs on
II be only by tICket Thmefore
those who Wish to attend should pia
c e t ckets nrivR' co of the even ng
Dr J H WhiteSide IS chairman of
tl e entertamment committee and has
IlSS0C �t"d With h m on the committee
H mton Booth Z S Henderson W D
Anderson Kerm t Carr Everett W,I
ha IS J B Averitt and others Plans
are In t"e making fOI the usual num
ber of featurea which Will call for the
partlcllllllJon of many of tho guests
In the evening s festivities and the
program of frohc w1I1 probably con
su ne about thIrty mmutes However
the address of Dr Sanford Will be
the real feature of the occasion
The dlllner Will be at 7 30 In the
evenmg For admission tickets see
Dr J H Wh,t"",de or some member
of the entartalnl1)ent committee
Feed and Seed Loans Available
Under the Usual Restrictions
Through F C Parker
Dinner Be Served Next Thurs
day Evening at Teachers
College at 7 30 O'Clock
Appl cations for emergency crop
and feed loans for 1937 are now be
Ing received by F C Parker fiel4
representative of the emergency cr
and feed loan aecuon of the Far
Credit Adminlsbratton on the thi
floor of the Bulloch County Ban
building
These loans Will be made only
farmers who cannot obtain Cl edit fro
any other source as provided by regu
latior s Issued by the governor of th
Far 11 Credit Admin stratton Th
money loaned Will be I rnited to th
farmer S Immed ate Rctual cash need
ror g'ow ng h s 1937 crops 01 for th
purchase of reed (or hvestock and
m no nstance may exceed $400
Farmels are not el g ble for thes
loans If they can borrow from an In
d Vidual P, oduetlOn r.red t Assoclat
bon a bank 01 any other concer
Emergency crop and feed loans w II
not be made by the Farm Credit Ad
m n strat on to standard rehablhta
tlon clients of the Resettlement Adl
ministratIOn whose current needs
prOVided by the resettlement
As In the past the security for
these loans Will COPSISt of a first hen
on the crop financed If the loan IS for
the productIOn ot crops and If for
the purchase of food or hvestoek then
a first hen on the livestock to be fed
Landlords or others havmg an inter
est III the crop or the livestock to be
fed will be reqUIred to waIve the..
clalme I" faVQ� of the hen to the gov
ernor ot the Farm Credit Admmls
tratlon until the loan IS repaid
CRO� CONTROL IS
AID TO FARMERS
County Agent Byron Dyer Cites
Three Fold Advantage of
DiversIOn of Land
o L McLemore to Have (Jh�lge
Of New Enterprl!le of 1m
portance to Farmers
How farmers of thiS sectIOn
take advantage of a three fold op
portumty to reap benefita was pomt
ed out by Byron Dyer county farm
agent
Mr Dyer suggested that food sup
plies for quail rabbits and other Wild
hfe can be Increased by plantings
that Will Improve the SOil and at the
same time qualify the farmer for
payments under the 1937 agricultural
conservatton program
Class I conservation payments for
dIVerSion of acreage from 8011-rleplet
Ing crops he said may be earned by
shiftmg land from cotton toba""o
grams and other SOIl depletmg crops
and by plantmg mstead sOII-conserv FARMERS TO HOLD NEW STOCK PEN TO
LOCAL MmINGS � BE OPEN T�DAY
lng crops
The approved hst of a011 conserVing
crops the county agent reminded In
ellldes seed produemg legumes sucb
as cow peas soybeans and beggar
weed gram sorghums if seeded sohd
and not harvested for gam or forage
sweet sorghums millets or Sudan Bulloch farmers partlclpatmg III
grass either m lOWS or seeded sohd the soli conservation program Will
If not harvested cover crops mclud hold group meetings n the" res I ec
mg rye barley oats whe'!t and grain t,ve districts to elect thetr porn nit
mlxtUles not c It for grain 01 hay teemen the last of next week
and left on the land and forest tree. On Friday March 1 at 9 a In
planted on crop land smce January the 1716th dlStflct Will meet at the I
I 1934 court house the 1675th d"tr ct at
Class II SOil conservation payments MIddle Ground school and the 45th
for SOil bUild ng practices to be made dlStrlCt �� Reg ster school At 11
at val ous rates the agent saId may a m the 46th d.stnct Will meet at
be earned by planting and leavmg on the I'lew court house the 48th dlstr ct
the land lespedeza any sOlghums at Ogeechee school and 44th dlstl ct
Sudan grass m llet or by plantlllg at Delmas Rushing s store At 2 Jl n
forest trees on crop land III 1937 the 1340th district Will meet at E.la
Under the cucumstances accordlllg school the 15231d dlstr et at Brook
to the agent the farmer has a splen let school and th� 1803rd d strict at
d d opportun ty for Improvmg farms Nevils school At 4 P m the 47th
as homes for game and othel Wild dIstrIct Will meet at Stilson school
hfe and at the same time co ope,at and the 1547th d str ct at Lee Hugh
ng n a SOil consel vatlon plogram Hag n s store
w th final clal I ewards On Saturday March 13th
a m the 1209th dlstr ct wlII meet at
/
Distriet Group Meehftgs Over
County to Diseuss SOil Con
servahon Program
Stawsbo 0 s newest enterpr Be 13
the BuIloch Stock Yard which w II
throw open Its doors for It. IIIlt181 sale
next Tuesday at 12 0 clock 0 L Me
tl al of Georg a track. m the northb. n
sectIOn of the city at the Dove h gh
way crosalng
The new market w II be housed In
a large bUlldmg wh ch s balllg com
pie ted th s week The auct.on barn
located on the Central of Geo gla
Ralhoad wIIl be 70 by .00 feet There
wlIl be 12 large pens and 60 smaIl
pens for tndlV dual sellers and buyel S
In the front of the bUild ng thCl e w II
be an offICe and l\ lunch room Mod
e n facil ties for load ng and unload
mg I vestock IS bel1g Installed 1 he e
IS a rece vlIIg chute at the front of
the bu Id ng und a del very chute at
the rear of the bUild ng
Sales at the new auctIon malket
VIII be held each '1 ue.day w th rep
resentat ve b"yers of all classes of
livestock The mar ager an ounces
that on the openmg date and eacI
Tuesday therealter there w II be of
fered fOI sale bl eed I g cattle of d f
ferent b eeds
ThiS new market offel s faClI t es to
the farmers 111 add tlon to these 81
ready plovlded by two othe, sourcoa­
the Statesboro L vostock CommISSion
Co operated bv the F C Parkers
futhel and son al d by County Agent
By on Dyer who also holds co
operat vc sales wi en occas on seems
to J stlfy These co nb ned faOlht ea
for the sale of I vestock Will OCI tmue
to hold Bulloch county n the I
I ght as lead ng the ent re state
the sale of hogs and cattle
AMATEUR NIGHT
STAGE SHOW
the county court house
Follow ng the meetlllg at the coun
ty court houae the county comm ttee
W II assemble fOI the r fir st off clUl
meetmg and elect theIr county com
mitt The committeemen elected at
the commun ty meetings and the
county meetmg of committeemen v II
serve durmg 1937 as rep I esentat ves
of thell partICular dIstrict
GeOlg a Theatle W II present the
most �pectacular stage show of the
&eason Thulsday IIIght Ma cl 11th
Thompson Is Awarded
Custody of ChIldren
ng numbers by repi eaentatlves
the coIlege and commumty
After the program a cake walk and
a SOCIal hour Will be enjoyed by all
presont Everybody IS InVited
h a hard fought habeas co pus
case tiled Tuesday before Judge J E
McC,oun m tl e court of Old nary
Judgment \\ss rendeled an favor of
the fathe In the fight bet veen John
Portel TI ompson al d MIS
ThOl p'on of Ne vbeny S C for
the Jlossess on of theu flve ch I Iren
S nce the sep8!ut on of the palOn!s
eighteen months ago the ch Id e
angmg n ages flon 3 to 14 yea IS
h.ve been ostenSibly n the custody of
the fathe Ho 'eve he b,ought them
to BuIloch county and left them w th
h s blOthel H S Thompson fOl safe
keep ng last veek the mother ca e
an I sought custody of the ch Idren
whICh was tes ste I by the fatl el
through court proceed ngB I COUI t
the father vas I epresented b) B H
Ramsey and the mothel by J L Ren
froe
It I. reported that 3000 Japane.e
have ,tarted for SpaID to lOin Gene,al
Franco It •• beglllnlng to look hka
a 1937 OlympIC. over at Madrhl
Statesboro L vestock Co nm s
5 01 Company sold twelve ca s of
hogs and cattle at the regula weekly
U ICt on sale W dnesday
Included In the sale were 350 bead
of cattle and 850 head of hogs Top
Imce pa d fOI hogs waa $8 35 per 100
pounds WIth few chOlce hogs sell
ng for ,8 40 Cattl� pllces were up
With good cattle brlllglllg $805 per
100 pounds The mat ke� paid out ap
proxunately $16000 for the day s
auction
Livestock Company
Has Big Sale Day
Division of Arts "PROGR� DAY" I
Hold Open !;louse
The five del al tments of the divis on TO BE PRESENTED,
of arts of the South Georgia Teach
ers CoIlege will hold open bouse Sun
day afternoon March 7 at" o'clock
exhIbiting work done by s udenta who
are taking courses In hom economics
commercial education ind strlal arts
1Ine arts and mUSIC
The ndustrial arts exhIbIts are be
IIIg sponsored by the Tndustnal Arts
Club Dr Hoyt H London IS head of
the d VISion of arts and the other
faculty members ot the dtvislon are
M,ss Ruth Bolton MISS Mary Small
Mrs E I Barnes Wilham Deal and
Leonard Kent
LABOR SURVEY IS
IDGHLY PLEASING
P..roposed New Industry Seeks
500 Workers More Than
That Number Enrolled
1\ Ith a I eatlmatcd need for 500
WOllen workers for a I roposed gar
n ent factory to be ostabhshed III
Statesbolo the CI ambOl of Commerce
began last Tuesday .. survey of the
county to ascerta n the POSSlblhty of
finding so great number of workers
At the close of bus ness Fr day eve
nlng Secletary J H Brett had on file
III hiS office enrollments totaling ex
actly 511'
What do you think of that as a
record of efl'lclency' Pretty good
you Win agree And yet the canvass
has not been completed Two thou
sand apphcat on blanks had been sent
thro Ighout the county and some .ec
tions had not been heard from at the
time of compiling the figures above
mentIOned
The exact atatus of the proposed
garment factory I. not yet apparent
but there are strong indicatIOn.. that
Statesboro will Will A representative
from a New England mill aecom
pamed 'holnl by an o8'lclal of the Gear
gla Power Company spent several
days m Statesboro while lookmg over
the Situation At hi. request the cen
SUB was taken to ascertam the labor
SituatIOn He had .tatod that h s mill
would require a mmlm"m of 500
young white women langlng tn age
from 16 to 25 years He stated that
h scan 1 any .ntertamed some do bt
no to the avallablhty of so much
labor n so small a com nUllity as
Statesboro and had suggested that
he direct hiS nttent on to com llUOltlCS
With lalger populatIOn He sa dhow
eve I 4e beheved those other larger
communat Co::I offered d sad vantages
wh ch would not be met here and h.
ms sted that Statesbolo and sur
ro nd ng ter tory co Id furn sh all
the labor reqUired dra v ng from a
rad us of twenty or twenty five m les
Befo e letu n ng MOl day to the
NOlth to make hiS IOPO t thiS lep
es"ntatlve talked ave the phone w th
local co n mttee nen and on the
strength of the sho VII g then n hand
cxplessetl cntlre satlsfact on w th con
dlt ona He declared he would recom
n end Statesbolo as a su table place
for the estabhshment of the proposed
factory
It I as alleady been eXlla ned that
the new gal ment facto,y propoaes
to give employme. t to 500 young
WOIl en pi eferably those who have
had exper ence n sew ng It i3 ex
pia ned that a bUlldmg su table for
the factory Will cost approx mately
$50000 wh ch bu IdlOg s expected to
be plovlded by local IIlterests It IS
I roposed to 01 gaDlze a Cl ew of n
structol s and give 8 tr, nlOg course
durmg the t me the bUild lOgs are be
IIlg constructed so that work may be
commenced Immediately upon the n
stallatlOn of tI e n nch nel y
Someth ng mOle Will be henld later
Ilo n the ploposed garment factory
for Statesbo.o
Co·Operative Sale
Held Here Tuesday
Farmel s co opcrat ng In a hog sale
here Tuesday I ecelved $825 pel hun
Ired for tops A total of 139 head
vere entered 11 the sale we ghmg
27000 and returnmg the farmers $2
093 g9
The hogs sold avelaged about 194
pounds per head However mne head
were sold that wClghed below 110
pounds that reduced the avelage
Probably the best fimshed hogs were
those entered by J Walter Dpnald
SQII HIS 19 head we ghed 4 090
pounds W C Hodges entered
hOIr that we ghed 496 pounds
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Program Friday and Saturdat[
Of Next Week tb DraW'
Group of Leadem
Tile third annual Georgia Pro.__
Day Will be hel at South Georal..
Teachers College Friday and Satur.
d&,J Marcli 12 13 at which time th.
theme tor diseusaion will be • Whith­
er GeorgIa-Poverty or Abundance'"
W.th outstandlnl educators arrl-
cultural and Indu.trlal men chemlata.
stata 'O�lclaI9 .sociial worker. and
health ofl'lcers present the P1'O.ram.
Will beglO on Friday afternoon by a
pageant by the school children o.
Bulloch county Georgia i Achieve­
ments and Her Problems
P'rlday even ng at 7 30 George Forti
Milton natIOnally known newspaper­
man and editor of the Chattanooga
Times Will make an address on A.
Proll'ram, for Rural Rehabilitation for
Georgia which Will be followed by
a general d "CUSS Ion
W l' Couch dlfc<:tor of the Uni­
versity Press at the Umverslty of
North Carolina w II b. the speaker
Saturday morning His addres. wilL
be followed by an Informal platform
diSCUSS on With the followmc out­
ltandmg southerners taking part Dr.
l' F Abercrombre of the state d....
partment of health Dr Chari... H.
Herty noted chemiat Dr I T Wlleel­
er of the State College of Agrlcul.
ture H H Carswell well known La­
Grange II1dustriallat MLI. Oay B.
Shepperion state director of WPA,
To.. Wisdom .tate auditor Thorn..
Askew dean of Armstrong Junior
College of Suannah and Henry Mc­
Intosh editor of tho Albany Herald;
At noon Saturday there Will be •
complimentary fish fry and barbeoue.
All Georgians IOterested III the wei.
fare of the state are mVltad to taka
put III tile discu.slon
A pageant en�ltIed Georgia'..
Achievements and Her Problena, '
Will be presented as a part of th&
program oh FrIday Ma"ch 12 af a 30
o clock by' the children of the Bullocb
county KChool. The 'pageant wilL
depict the way In which Georgi .. dealb
Wit" the persistent problems of life
one hundred years ago the progr....
she has ow made In deahng with
the n al d mprovements that stili
need to bo made If Georgia s people
a'e to hve more abundantly
Pal t r of the book describes planta­
tIon I fe How the people of Geor­
glu met their problems one hundred
yeal � ago W II be dep cted Among"
the problems discussed w II be thos&
of health earnmg a hv ng uses
of natu 81 resOUI(:ea Clt zenhSlp ex­
press 01 of Spir tual and aesthetiC 1111-
pulses al d the problem of co nmulll­
cnt or
Pa t II W II present scenes to sho�
pi ogl ess that Georg a haa made ID
deahng W t1. the above problems 'r�
eplace oc, entlence on the onc crop
cotton pages from the book Will sho""­
beg n ng" n d,ve,s ficatlOn of pro
ductlOn I Georg a A parade o£
Georg a products WIll take place as
Father l' me reads about the relatlv",­
mpOl tance of each product to Geor
gas vclfa e Scen�s to show 1m
provements m health appreCiatIOn of
beauty n w ser use of natural te
sources an I n commUDlcatlOn of
Ideas WIll be sbown
Part Ii I v II show a scene from &
progressive school roum n which h gh
school students Will be heard diSCUSS
ng Georg a s weaknessea 111 deahng
WIth lei pers stent lIfe problems 'Ihe
purpose of Pa t II[ IS t� sHow one or
the ways 111 which Ve schools should
try to I I epale the :;,outh of our state
to deal WI th the problems 111 the fu
tUre Representative. from the high
schools n Bulloch county wlll par
tlclpute n the d scuss on on the stage
undet the leadel ship of MISS Jane
FI anseth Bulloch county superv sorc
The pageant will close w th &
chol us from Brooklet school slllg ng"
the Geo,g a state song
The plans for the pageant have
been prer ared by a co I mlttee of Bul
loch county teacherG M,ss Alberta
Sca boro Portal M,ss LoUise Lip
ford Reg ster MISS Ethel McCor�
m ck St Ison Mrs Julian Watera,
Warnock M ss Maude White NeVils,
and Mrs Owen Gay Regls,",r As.
s stants from South Georgia Teachera
College have been MISS Ehzabeth
Donovan Mlsa Hester Neytton arul
Henry McCormick
PatroM from Bulloch county
eapeolally II1vltad tD b. resent
the presentation of the pageant.
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NEVILS NEWS
-.
compan!ed by Miss Mita Rountree, I Leefield Farmerswho will be away until after theMiss Luilene Nesmith spent the Easter holidays. Eat Fish and Chicken
week end with Miss Jessie Kate lIer.
Little Hilda FIeestex has left for ---
her nome in Thomasville after n few In connection with a series of
du-
Edna P. Rousseau
W. A. SimpsonBROOKLET NEWS
cntional meetings that have been con­
ducted at Leefield school, the fnrm­
ers of that community sponsored a
fish and chicken supper in honor of
J. H. Griffeth, vocational agriculture
teacher of Brooklet, and Doyle E.
Bedingfield, who has been conducting
the meetings.
While the fish were being fried, the
crowd was entertained by Mr. Melvin;
a representative of the Chilean Ni­
trate Fertilizer Company, who put on
a moving picture show. The show
demonstrated the efTect'of nitrogen on
plant development, and also showed
something of the nitrate industry­
where nitrate is secured, how it is
processed, nnd how it is transported
to the farmers in the United States.
Before the supper was over Mr.
Bedingfield called attention to the fact
that this supper was to be the cen­
elusion of a series of meetings on the
government farm program, but due
to the fact that so much time was
Warnock Community Club held its taken up in looking at the pictures
February meeting at the home of Mra. and in eating supper that the meet·
Lehmon Rushing. County Agent By· ing would be postponed, and as sever·
ron Dyer was in charge of the pro· al farmers had expressed a desire t.o
gram, which was on landscaping and ask a few more questiona about the
gal'dening. He gave us a very inter- progrom, he would come back and give
esting talk on where and when to set all who wantecl to a chance to a k
out different flowers: Ailer the busi· any question they wanted to, and that
ness meeting 0 social hour was en· he also would talk on the establish·
joyed. ment of the base acreage as was plnn-
Miss Elvie Maxwell, Ollr new demo ned for the night.
onstration agent, will meet with us
at our next meeting. \Ve want all
the memb ....s to be present on this
occasion. The next meeting will be
held March 18th, with Mra. Denn
Rushing as hostess.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mrs. Sinton Laniel', .f Savannah,
was B Sunday visitor to relatives here.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were
visitors in Pembroke Sunday after-
Jt seems that money can still be
lost and remade in stocks and bonds.
Harrison Williams, rich utilities mag·
nate, haa been the object of an in­
vestigation by the securities and ex­
change commission into investment
truata.
The commission bl'ought out the
fact that Williams' original holdings
of $2,072,000 in a utility stock were
mushroomed into $612,000,000 in 1929.
They had later dropped to $5,OOO,OOG
by 1934, and then climbed back tD
$15,000,000 by 1937.
His present holdings of $16,OOO,croo
give him control o� properties valued
at $2,500,000,000 (looks like a Euro·
pean war debt).
ff1JY THE WA Y
Washington, D. C.,
February 28, 1937.
clase behind. The growd goes wild.
It remains to be seen what the out-weeks' visit to her aunt, Mrs. Cecil
Rountree, She was accompanied by
her cousin, Miss Lulnree Rountree,
who will spend some time in west
Georgia and north Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Godby left
Monday for DesMoines, Iowa, to make
their home, he having accepted a po­
sition ns-aastatant manager of a pack­
ing house.] Their two daughters, who
have been visiting in Frankfort, Ky.,
will join them in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
for the "est of the trip.
Miss Martha Rose Shadtree, of
Chelsea, Mich., the guest of Miss
Myrtle Lynch, was given a sea food
supper at Contentment Bluff T-lesday
night. Fifteen couples WHe invited
am:! had as chaperones Mr. and Mrs.
Thad�eus Rountree and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Mayan, of Augnsta.
Mr•. Felix Parrish entertanied the
IadleB's aid society of the Primitive
C:�1:':l!_ Monday afternoon. She con-4uet:e-'6' a Bible study on Luke.
Xr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth anter­
talned the officials of the First con­
...... ional district basketball tourna·
.ent with a shad supper Saturday
�I&ht.
Joe Harrison ar-ranged an Interest-
Inl Epworth League program Monday
Illlht. Qn the program was an ad-
6tres8 on '4The Bible As Lit.erature,"
"7 Rev. J. J. Sanders.
In II lovely bingo party given by
IIr8. J"n C. 'Proctor Wednesday,
Illes Saluda Lucas was uward,d a
,.Ize 10r lrigh score and Mrs. Joel
lIinick was given a prize for low
leore.
. Mr. and Mrs. D. E ..Tl)ompson and
.on, Eugene, of Pinehurst; Mr. and
:Mre. Clyde Shearouse and Mr. and
)lrs. Robert Graham, of Egypt, we.re
pests of lIIr. and Mrs. C. S. Crom·
leJ Sunday.
Bulloch County' Epwol!tb League
lUnion will meet with the Statesboro
League MOllday night, March 8, at
!Which time that League will furnish
ill program and entertain with a short
•ocial period.
The women's missionary 'Society of
tbe Methodist church met at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. M.
G. Moore conducted the devotional,
atter which Mrs. F. W. Elarbee led a
business session. I
The Brooklet girls won first place
In the eastern division of the. First
cli.trict tournament that was held in
Binesville last week. These girls
:will play in Pembroke during this
peek end in the girls' finals.
The f·riends of Dr. Winburn Shear·
Cluee, who is a senior in the Atlanta
Dental. College, arc interested to
know he has recently yeceived an ap·
Ilolntment as interne in the Grady
hoepital in Atlanta for another yeay.
The Brooklet boys left Thursday
'or Athens, where they will compete
In a c�ntest for state championship
for boys' basketball. Those who went
are Carrol Minick, Carrol Clark,
Thomaij HiIJ, Inman Buie, HSpeck"
Cliiton, P. W. Clifton, James Smi,th,
.Allen Lee, Supt. J. H. Griffeth al)tl
Coach J. A. Pafford.
One of the prettiest parties of the
season ...was that given by Mrs. Joel
Minick Monday night when she en·
tertained the merclmnts of the town
and their' wives in honor of Mr.
Minick's birthday. 1)Irs. Minick car·
rled ou� �he .I?t . .P.atrick's idea in colol'
eoheme and, f","';ors. , Ir, the bingo con·
teBt high score,pri.z�s went to W. D.
Lee and Mrs .. W.illiams; the low score
..ent to J. M.· Williams and Mrs. J.
B. Griffeth .. Miss Otha Minick and
Mrs. J. H. .Griffeth ,"ssfsted ;Mrs.
Minick i. serving. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
John Procter, Mr. and Mr" W. O.
Denma�k, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hill,
X... and Mrs. W. D. Lee, MI'. and
Mrs. J ..H. Griffeth, Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Minick.
noon.
Miss Wnuweese Nesmith spent the
week end with 1IIiss Notha Dean Ne-
smith.
Mr. and Mrs. N. 11:: Proctor and
family were visitors in Milledgeville
Sunday.
Tecil Nesmith, who has been very
sick for the past. two weeks, is much
improved.
Mrs. Lucille Savant has returned to
her home in Athens after a few days'
visit here.
Mias lIIa'rjorie Toole, of Stilson f'ac­
ulty, was the week-end guest of Miss
Hautense nero
E. A. Denmark spent several days
with his eon, J. F. Denmark, and fam­
ily, of Jacklonvill';;-F'la.
Mrs. A. L. Davis is spending awhile
with her daughter, Mrs. James H.
Jones, in Hollywood, Fla.
Master Frederick Miles is on an
extended visit to relatives in Bir·
ming and Montgomery, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier and
lIIiss Lavada Martin wel'e shopping in
Stat""boro Saturday afternoon.
Friends of Jack Beasley will regret
to hear of his quite serious illness of
pneumonia. at his home near here.
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and daughter,
Merle, of Savannah, were week·end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
Misses Julia and Willie Fred
Thompkins have returned to their
home in lIIacon after a visit to rela·
tives here.
Misaes Charlotte and Miriam Lokey,
of Bowling Green, Ky., are on a
visit to the family of their uncle.
Frank Livingston.
Miss Ruby Sykes is quite sick with
pneumonia at the home of a cousin
in MO'lIltrie, Ga. Her motheY left' Sun·
day to be with her.
Misses Uuth Helen Densbey and
Mary Will Winterford', of West More·
land, Ky., were week· end guest.' of
Miss Lillian Williams.
Missea Ruth Colome and Ruby Ceo
cil Kirkland, of Beuna Vista, Ga., have
been spending the week with relatives
here and in Statesboro.
A crowd of our young folks attend·
ed a show in Savannah Saturday
night and enjoyed a �had supper at
Dasher's on their way home.
Misses Cora Mae and llah Nesbitt
have retumed to their home in Col·
gate, S. C., after a week's stay with
their cousin, Miss lIIyrtle Gotlby.
MI'. and M,·s. Frank Chester we"e
called to Charleston. S. C., Sunday on
account of the serious illness of Mrs.
Ohester's sister, Mrs. Ralph Mat·
ter.by.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Heyward Anderson
announoe the birth of a son on March
1st. Mrs. Anderson will be remem·
bered as Miss Henrietta Hagins, of
Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jaudon and chilo
dren, Jack, Jerry and Elfrieda, of
Ellenwood. N. J., are v\8it.ing the
family of 1. G. Sykes. fOI' a few days
tlris week.
Little Eileen Fatchford ar·rived Sun.
day to stay for several weeks with
her grandmother. Mrs. Sarah Mil....
She will go from here to her home in
Newark, N. J.
Mr. and lIIrs. Philip OIevers and
two atraetive little twin daughters,
Joan and Juette, of Lakeland, Ga.,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Chester.
Misses Rita and Josephine Dubon·
net have returned to their home in
Columbus, Ga., after sp<lnding two
weeks with relatives here and other
places in the county.
Mrs. Mary Sykes has returned aft­
er a week's visit to relatives in May�
borough, Tenn. While away she vis·
ited several of the cities in the recent
Mississippi·Ohio flood area.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peel spent a few
days this week with Mr. Peel's aunt,
Mrs. Hermnn Chester. They were
emoute to their home in Allynton,
N. C., after a three·weeks' honey.
moon in Florida.
• Miss Martha Hatley and Mrs. John
Castellow spent three' days laat week
with Mies Edith Tllylor before going
to their home in Macon. They have
been "iaiting in Texas and Louisiana
since Christmas.
Juanita, the lovely little dallghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Christola,
of Roanoke, Va., won first place in
the recent baby show held in their
town. She i. the granddaughter of
Mr•. Matilda Newman.
An oyster roost was IJiven on Fri·
day night by Miss Mereljith Living·
ston at her home, honoring ber cous­
ins, Misses Latelle and Juliette Chris·
ballm, of Daytona Booch, Fla. Danc·
ing was eJIjoyed until a late hour.
Mi..es Inez Thorpe and Lite Fay
Ricllbaum will arrive on Saturday fo,·
a few day's visit t<> JIIisaes Lois snd
Doris Rountree. They han bel!n
spending .�me· time in. Miami, FlA.,
and are enroute t<> tlJeir home in
Tr...llwa,.. Del. TI1�y'will b(, ..c·
Nevils School News
One of the most enjoyable events
of the season was the fish fry given
Thursday night by the faculty of the
Nevils school at Womble's pond in
honor of our teacher, Dixon \Varren,
'Who will lea"e uS this week to accept
a position in Louisville, Ga. Fried
fish and other relishes that make a
fuh 8'IPper' complete were served.
Those nr�sent were Miss E. L. Adams,
Mr. W..arren, Mary Dasher, Maude
Wbite, ,Bertha Lee Brunson, Lorene
Hateher, Elna Rimes, Mamie Lou An·
derson, Vashti Lord, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cannady, Mr. and lIIrs. G. T.
Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futeh.
On last Tuesday night Mr. Ne·
.mith, our vocational teacher, enter­
tained his boys with a fish supper at
Womble's pond. Each boy was given
permission to invite one other per­
Bon. A»out fifty were pyesent.
Seventh Grade.
On Thul'sday, February 25th, the
s",'enth grade met and perfected the
<lrganization of their class. The fol·
lowing oHicers were elected: Presi·
dent, Selma Latzak; vice·president,
Earl Ginn; secretary, Rosemary An­
dersonj treasurer, Hazel Proctor. The
American Beauty rose was Eelected as
class flower, and ClNever Give U pit ns
the class motto. Pink and blue were
.eelected as the class colo·rs. Every­
<lne in the !:,rade is working hard in
Clrder to try to pass his work at the
elRl of the year.
Fifth Grade.
ThOBe making one hundred in spell.
Inl ev'lry day last week were Sara
Lai. B'lmsed, Lounell Futeh, Dorothy
MatheVj.• , "Uldine Martin ..
FOR RENT-Two furnished apart­
menta, close in, 125 Notth ¥ain
.treet; �'vate bath, with hot wutey.=�y . 014ER SIIIIMONS,. II South• t. (lSf"b1tPY
Spectators are filing into the
corne will be.
stands. Tabulating boards are work- Recovery staggers on. Production
was &topped in more than !ifty fac­
tories last week and about 30,000 em­
ploye. were involved. Such widely
separated industries as aviation and
laundries were affected.
All this is necessary, however, un­
til some more rational method of ad­
justing wages and hours to meet the
'increasingly complicated living and
social conditions is found.
Almost as many different kinds of
strikes were used as there were dif­
ferent industries involved. Sit-downs,
walk-outs, pickets, petisiona, and eD
forth.
.
ing at Hghtning-Iike speed to record
the fast changing odds. Lines of pee­
pie are waiting neJ'�ously to make
their choice. The footing is boggy
and dangerous,
There goes the gong. Now the
bugle sounds clear in the cool air.
Horses prance out onto the track.
They seem to be filled with the com­
petitive will to' win as they mince
spiritedly toward the barrier.
All the entries reach the starting
gate. The different jookeYil "view
with alarm" their vario.s opponents.
The veteran rid.,.. J" Robinson whis­
pers soothinilly to his mount Court
Proposals as it seems to be growing
more and more excited under the pre­
liminiary restraint. Starter Norris
wa.ms Robinson to calm his mount
as it begins to kick and bite at the
gate in eagerness to get going.
The onlookers sudde.nly IITOW tense
and quiet.
'IThey're of!' t"
A ronr comes from the crowd as
CoUI-t Propo "Is, of Ule Roosevelt
Farms, steals a march on the ot.hers
and streaks ont ahead in a fast start.
The Wheeler·Bone entry, Amendment,
is a close second. Jockey Borah
astride the Old Gray Mare (daugh·
ter of Fourteenth Amendment and Re·
viaion), is a distant third as they
sweep past the grandstands.
On the stretch Amendment gradu·
ally improves his plsition as he
moves up on Court Proposals, but
Jockey Robinson fight. gamely to
maintain his nanowing lead. The
Old Gray Mare falters badly and eon·
tinues to lose ground. Band Wagon,
Radio, Mat'ch Ninth, and President's
Speech clatter past the Old Gray Mare
as Borah "esorts futilely to the quirt.
A wilt! dirge of thundering hoofs
beat n I'ising cl'cselldo as Court Pro­
posnls and Amendment enter the
stl·et.ch neck and neck with the pack
WARNOCK COMMUNITY
CLUB
Forty Vacancies
In the U. S. Marines
When You Need
a Laxative
Tl.10US::mci.5 ot men and women
know how wlse it ls to take B1&ek­
Draught at the first sign or consti­
pation. They l!k� the refreshing re­
ller it briIlgS. They know Its timely
use may 5!l.VO them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
,,,crl: from sickness brought on by
constipation.
If )'ou have to take a laxative oc­
casionally, you ca.n rely on
Forty \'ucancies for service in the
U. S. Marines will be filled from this
district during March, it is announced
by Captain A. C. Small, district re·
cruiting. officer, \\;it.h headquarters at
Savannah, Ga.
Young men in t.his vicinity desir­
ing infor'mation concerning enlist­
ment in the ranks o.r the "Sen Sol·
dim's" may wl'it.e to the Marine Corps
Re<'l'uiting Station lit Savan:Jah. Ap·
plication blanks will be sent on re­
quest. Captoin Small stuted.
m'�@�j)$ll[rln'
A r:::lO� lAXATIVE
Get b.oth-
85 HORSEPOWER and
PEAK�CONOMY!
i
,.
."
NIW HIClH.COMPIISSION
VALVI.IN-HIAD INCliNE
You get all advantages -you sacri­
fice .nothing-when you buy a new
1937 Chevrolet with New High­
Compression Valve-in-Head Engine
""m PLATI ClLAIi
AU AROUND
,.._--,
�HYDlAUUC
"AKES
NflW ALL-SILINT.
aLL.snn IODIII
(WIllI , 1 'vnet '..- -tI
u C.nalructl ... )
_ DIAMOND caOWN
.,_LINI ,nUN••
OINUINI 'ISHII NO DIA"
VlNnLATION
IUP.·IAn IHOaNOOf'
ITlIIIN.·
, _-
•.cr- _....,
s...n If I!I....&:B
-*,
I_OVID OUDINO
KNlI-AmON IIDI·
,..---
_1I__ r_p,""
-......ctV�......",.._
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CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
� MI'IfW' Sol•• u..rporori...
DETROIT, MICIDGAN
MARSH CHEIIROLET COMPANY, .nc.,
.
ST4TESBORO, G�.
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Nobody's Business ••
AU I KnoW' About the Censtrtutien dr. hubbert green has returned back
Is-Joitn Raneock Did NDt Slgn It from the north with his post gradu­
I know aboslutely notihng about the rate dipplorna for being a surgeon.
constitution, and so do you. Our suo he bought II supply of new knives nnd
(Savannah Press, February 27.) preme court judges are even divided saws and braces and bitts and chissels
Reaching the remarkable age of 90 on what the constitution means' they ansoforth, �Ild he is now reddy to cut
years may be a burden to some, but
differ all along from 2 to 7, and 4 to out annything' that annyboddy has in
M A'
. 6, and 3 to 6; so naturally a layman them that ain't givviug sattisfaction.
not � rs. nme Ehzabeth Clanton can't express an opinion. he SAY" heretofoar some of his bad
Thompson, who t<><lay is celellrating . luck was due to dull tools and not
ber 9Oth'birthday. She is living with The bif puzzle is, our congress is biling same in warm watter
'
betwixt
her daughter, Mrs. T. R. Sikes, at chock.ful. of the best and brainiest opperations.
1224 Waldbu street east.
lawyers 10 the wo�ld, yet. they go ..rg
.
' ahead and pass a bill that IS uncon- I'(!V. WIll waIte, our pressent pas-
When an Evemng Press reporter stitutional and don't know it till the ture of rehober, is getting along bet­
caUed on her she was very cheerful supreme court judgea teU them where. ter than ever since the fuss in hia
and delighted that tlte Lord had spar. in they have erred. It looks like the I cburch w,u settled. some of the fur­ed ber to reach such a Fipe old age supreme court and congress should nn mISSIon monney was diverted to
Although her sight has been impair� be merged during law-making time. !' secont-hand car for hisself and fam·
ed for the past live years, it seem. II.y.and they can be saw ever and anon
inll!Y. has not affected her jovial dis. I have an idea that the drawers rldl.ng pro and.
con doing. good with
pesttton, Her mind is remarkably
and signers of our constitution in- thel� hand. to the sufferings of hu­
clear, and she enjoys talking about tended that it
mete out justice both lI'!amty, but some unnecessary driv­
the "long ago." to the rich and poor alike, and pro-
vlng �o and fro is being indulged in,
Mrs. Tbompson was born in Bulloch tect both the rich and poor from in- accordmg
to holsum moore.
county, February 27, 1847. She was ju"tices that might creep out from
the youngest daughter of the late Mr.
either side. I don't say that any
and Mrs. James Clanton. She is the changes should be made in the con­
only cne of five that survives, there stitutlon, but
times have changed
having been one sister and two broth-
since it was put down as the rule to
ers. She married Leamler Thompson go by.
.
in 1862. Mr. Thompson died in 1920.
She is the mother of nine' children, five
having died. Those living include
Mrs. S. A. Davis, of Chatham coun·
ty; Mrs. T. ,R. Sikes and J. H. Thomp.
90n, of this city, and L. B. Thompson,
of Bryan county. She has 16 grand.
children and six great-grandchildren .
There was no lonnal celebration
Bcheduled except that the entire fam·
ily had dinner with her today. On
the dining table was a huge cake witll
'90 candles on it. JII.!Iny oUer friends
called during the day to extend their
There seems to be a tel'l'ible effort
best wishes to her on this memorable
011 foot at this time to bring about
event. changes that will apparently help the
Mrs. Thompson is a unique char- poor man, the working man,
and the
actter. She is optimistic and looks on people generally thnt are not faring
the bright side. The reporter who in.
so well, yet it is not intended to hurt THEUE'S NO SUCR THING
terviewed her was charmed at her
the fellows that have their hundreds AS LUCK
way of relating thinga. She is a very
and thousands and millions laid up . I am thmugh with believing in
interesting talker. When asked to
or in usc during and before a rainy
I
SIgns aa well as good luck articles.
give a resume of her ilfe, she said: day.
There are two sides to the ques· The graveyard rabbit foot a friend
"Well, I haven't lived so long. Time tion-�ether
President Roosevelt gave me in December has cost me no
has passed so rapidly with me I feel
Bees both sides or not seems to be a little bit of money. The first thing
tba\ I am a school girl. When I was question amongst
those that are most that failed to click was a 5-dollar
a small girl my parents moved to enlightened.
check I cashed for a friend (?). I
Florida; I don't remember much about
--- rubbed it on both sides with my rob-
tIlat, but 11 recall when the war broke
Sometimes it might pay to poke a bit fOlt, but the bank said it was
out, and East Florida was turned over
few pin.hole. through certain ler;al N. G.
'" the Yanltees, we packed up all we documents,
or swap a comma for a
eould in tWD high top carryaU., with period
and make a dash after liberty.
a horse pulling each of them, and
I don't know, and really ain't wor·
atarted back to Georgia. The Souik. rying my bald head
about it .. I voted
em 80ldier8 crossed the St. John's for men of intelligence; the,! get pay
riVEr the same day we did. It took
for rUllninfl their jobs, an I'd vote
U9 31 day. to drive from Volusia
for the eame banch again if I had a
.Gunty; Flori�.. to Bryan coanl¥, chance,
and .till leave the constitu­
Ceargia. You see, we had such a heavy.
tion for them to argue about and
load we had to rest the 'horaes, that's make chang.s, if
such changes are
hy it took us so long." When asked
reasonable and helpful to the massea
she liked the automobile, she reo who need help. Everything
and every.
lied: "I like it fairl,. well, but ,I'd body seem. to �e getting along
all
�th.r have a horse and huggy. I can right.
but the,. won'! keep tlleir
II the lines and .top."
mouths shut.
"Did yoU eVer ride in an airsh-ip?"
'Not me, I'm like the mail carrier's
tel' was. He said .he was a good
bel' of the church ana a good
nan, bub she couldn't trust God on
water. [don't mean I can't tl'ust
�anYWhere,
but He didn't intend
e to test Him out in the air. I'd
r have my feet Dn the land."
o you think the girls of today are
different from when you were
IT"
I ot much, except they drink and
a�e and drese like birds. I never
� girl drink when I was a young
!�I If they had. and had dressed
fi�me
do today, they would have
be kicked clean out of existence, I
reo
e people Ilre like airships, they
,..., oing too fast, the,. can't stop.
'fh�·e.son so many of them are
.�c_, these days is because they live�ao t.
I '�t three good meals every' day,a.n anything 'I want. � take my
I •.
me�'ng
and never ha\T8 the in-
<Ii!?e and a whole lot of other
thmg' e" folks have. I go to bed
:"b�:; r 10 o'clock, and sleep like
"rn�, t picayunish about my
'gl'�lb., have alwaya eaten goodsohd L I never drink anything
strange n coffee.o,
Whben ed if she went out withthe oy en ihe was young, she
lau!?hed tily and said: "Of course
I ,hd, al I could see, I'd go to
chu�ch a t riding with the boys
81?8tJt. [ you to know though, we
gll'ls we� permitted to .stay out
late at 01 Our buggy riding with
the �oyg one in the afternoons,
and If the e love to us. it bad to
be done t r in our homes, with
.U1' paren ting In listening dis·
tance. Wb had a caller and the
old mllll g d, the visitor would
r�ach for h t and go home. It's
different no hen the boy 01' girl
grunts the ts go to bed, and
leave them "
"To what you attribute yoor
long life?". s a.ked.
flObedi�nc ly parents, faith in
God •. takmg of my health and
workmg hilT( the gil'ls of today
had to work
�d
as I did, they
would hRve health and live
longer,"
"What do y k of world condi·
tions, .such as and stl'ikes arc)
hnt'd tImes?" j
"1 don'b kno h about that ex·
cept if you put e people to �ork
the.y wouldn't �ime to fight and
Btl'Ike. Aa "fat' ld times Brc COR­eel'ned, we've had them and
we always will hem
'
"Nobody need they are going
to get through t 1'101 sitting on a
load of MY· T ust make that
hay by hard W st that's why
I'm living today you need not
wO"ry about th inlls. I have
""en them all m and, somehow
it's like my mo� to say, whe�
one of the cows ome laome at
•�ht, 4don't w�rr t har, I nover
auw one that. d}dn Hek soo er
.t' later.' •
"That'. my d"ct
Itlem alontl and If:
BORN IN BULLOCH I
NINETY YEARS AGO'
Mrs. Annie Thompson, On Re­
cent Birthday, Gives Inter·
esting Interview.
..
'.
...
•
•
•
•
••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
I don't think any act 01' law or in·
strument will ever be so perfect that
it ,viII hold good for all time and for
eternity. People, conditions, aims, in·
tentions, rights, privileges and sur·
rounding3 change from year to year,
and adjustments should be made to
meet these variations. I think it is
wrong to say or intimate that there
are any politics or prejudices in the
sllpreme court body.
the children of the flat rock high
schell gave a party after the show in
the scholl audy-torium last week and
it was enjoyed by all. a sad thing
happened emluring the eating period
when jimmie head, tom head's worst
boy, swallowed a ·Iolly·pop and the
stem 'of !same r;ot cross·ways hi.
jugular and it took the vetter·nerry
2 hours to get it out.
hon. art square was chose on the
petty ju.ry last week and his wife is
verry proud of the honl\Or.· she will
go to the county seat with him and
watch him ever day in acti.n. she
feels 'aure that he will make a hit with
the judge. he hopes to get on the
jury as foreman when the redd·black
cuse is tried from flat rock. he be·
lievcs that he is guilty �nd he says
his hide ought to burn.
Pr.posed Ne.. St,.les
I saw the Dl08n as clear as a whistle
la.t week. Not a cloud or a bush or
even a whif of smoke was between me
and that beautiful crescent. As I
walked toward the llouse irom �.einll'
the s.id moon which was viewed {rom
the backyard. I stepped on a.garden
rake and the handle flew up and biffed
me ker·dab in th" face and broke a
pair of '27.60 specs, at least-that's
what I paid for them.
I saw a drunk man wobbftng toward
me in his model fiT" the next day: I
_bbed DIy rabbit foot frDm my veat·
pocket forthwith, but that didn't keep
me frQm I"'tting 1 fender, 1 bumper,
2 Mehta and' a radiator busted: the
drunk man and hi-3 car were worth
just exactly '0.16, so the laatA saw
of them,. they were .till wrecked too.
mrs. art square, pressident of our
flat rock civic club, has got up a list
of old styles that she loopee will come
back into iftshion within the next fe..
weeks, and they arc as lollowers:
1-shorter dresses,
2-paying our honnoill; debts,
3-bobbed h.ir.
4-nttending preeching,
5_natchcral finger.nails,
c;....:..cooking hot suppers,
7-parties without licke·r,
8-bangs.
9-petticonl s,
10-no gosHlpping,
ll-full·length hose,
12-telling the truth,
13-shunninp' the wrong,
14-working husbands.
On illY way to the office Thul'Sday
morniug, 2 blaek cats and a dog cross·
.d the street about 6 feet ill front of
me. There was nOl way to av.oid this
bad luck, as I wa. goinll too faat to
slow down befol'e crossing their
tracks. I knew I was in for a bad
day, but what do you reckon? I col·
lected $24.25 on all old 1930 account
that I considered lost 2 years ago.
T carried a buckeye once till it near·
Iy ruined me with calamities. Tile
Idsh potato I toted in my pocket
made my .sciatica get worse J),nd
worse. Crossing my finger3 when II
enlarr;ed slightly on the truth never
helped any, as thst scal' on my left
jaw will prove. Making a cross·mark
and expectorating in it when I have
to turn around anti go back and get
it is all bosh.
mrs. square is verry wide-a·wake
on the above subjects and has manny
co·wol'kers in hCl' gronp. 'she alIso
plana a monument for the 'public
square made of morbles or granite
stones to the memol\Y of her great·
grampa who got shot ir, the civvj(
war, betwixt "is shoulders. From now on, I'll talte thing� as
they come including the thirteenth WI
well as Friday the thirteenth. Spill.
ing salt on the table won't mean any·
thing tl me in the future: I never
intend to piCch another grain of it
over my right should 11'. and grabliing
somebody's hand when we both say
the same thing is taboo too: the man
gsye me a mighty Ulean look when I
snatched hold to his wife's hand Inst
night when we both said-"I suro did"
at the same tin,•.
yores tl'ulie,
mike Cla.k, rtd,
corry spondent.
-------
mrs. square aliso advocates a drink·
in!:, fountain at the public well for
men, wommen and childl'OIl. this will
save folks from havving tD drink out
of the pump spout as heretofoar.
hosses, mules and cows alreaddy have
a nice founting to drink out of. the
troff was donated by our poleesman.
the club plans to plant flowers all
over the sidewalks, streets, ansoforth,
if it ever quits raining long enough
to dig a hole in the ground. she aliso
wants mothers and fathers to com­
mence wearing a rosy.bud on their
persons as soon as anny of same is
in blosaDln. this will show flower cui·
ture ansoforth.
Health Board to
Condact Clinics
the weather W8a so wal'm in Oat
rock enduring the past sevvel'al
weeks. some fishing was undct·took
with a right smal'r of suckcess. yore
corry spondent vissited the creek only
twiste with pole and hooks, but he
fetched home the mudeat.. he had to
buy 3 ext,l'y flahes the last time to
make out l\ big mess for hisself, wife
and compnnny.
Under the auspices of the state
boal'd of hoalth a clinic will be held at
the various schools of the county, on
the dates listed below. for tl'eatment
of diphtheria and typhoid. The pub·
lie i3 invited to pOl'ticipute in the
clinic, and those whe attend are urg·
ed to be on time, since the schodule
given must be followed evactiy.
The olltes and place" are "s follows:
Monday,. March 15-Mixon, 8:30 to
10:30; Middleground. 11 to 1.; Blipon •
reka, 1 :80 to 3:00.
Tuesday, March 1i-Esls, 8:31) to
10:30; Denmark, 11 to 1; Nevils, 1 :311
to 3:30.
the secker-tel"'y of the treassure
has sent out el'osion checks to Illost
of our farmers, but up to thi. "iting
yOl'e correspondent has not received
hi3'n, rot'. edtlitol', won't you ki.ndly
use yore influence towards getting
thi. check in the mails? it is for 14$
to kivvcr 2 akers sowed to covver
crops in cain and peas, alIso ROAle
popcorn was planted on my terraces
according to law.
WednesdaN. March 17-Stilson, 9 to
12:30; Brooklet 1 to 3.
Thursday, March 18-Leefield, e :30
to 10:-30; ·Wamook, 11 to 1; West
Side, 1:30 to 3:30.
Friday, March 19-Portal, 8:80 to
12 :30; Registel', 1 to S :30 .
X.Cl� of felloW'll �h� feU ·ill love a.t
fl.rs. t'llt naw ad..l.t that wbt'tlieyneed8ii w.. a Itron&,el' pair of "uae•.
'.
The tax fl. fas, are in my hands for collection, and the
aut�orities have requested me to begin collecting •
mediately.
I will not take the 1936 taxes out of the office �tU
a.bout March 15th, but after that date there will be an addi­
tional settling fee of $1.00 per fl. fa., when I have to can.
The older ft. fas. I will begin to collect at once and
there be settling fee on all that I calIon this In addition
to the fl. fa. lhat is coUectible now.
'
.
Call at the office during February and save this addl.
tlonal charge.
WHAT IT TAKES
TO FEED A FLEET
Memories of chic A una Held and
her "milk bath;" glimpse of Paul Bun­
yan, boss of the North Woods, eating
his 999 gridle cakes nnd 11 hams, all
at one sitting; visions o.f those mighty
trenchmen of old, Gargantun and
Pnntagrucl out of Rabelais-all this
is conjured up by the figures just
compiled by John M. Pruner, purchas­
ing agent of the Americen-Hawahan
Steamship Company, showing the
huge yearly consumption of food re­
quired to feed the men who man this
company's fleet of 33 freigliters in
tho intercoastal trade.
Milk-Enough to fill a swimming
pool 30 feet square ami five feet deep.
Fresh and cured meats-Roast beef,
steaks, beef stew, roaat veal, mutton
chops, roast pork, bacon, sausages,
baked ham-880,OOO pounds of it· or
if you like your figures in sm�lIe;
capsules, 444 tons.
Eggs and eggs and still more
e"r;a-One million and 12 thousand
of them, enough to keep 2,772 � hard­
working hens busy 365 days a year.
POUltry-Meaning chickens, turkeys
and yellow·legged ducks - 69,200
pounds of it; which isn't had to take.
Fish, fl'(!sh and salt, 77,800 pounds;
and, for variety'S sake, 22,200 cans
of fish.
Buttol' - Enough. if melted, to
drown a hundred Paul Bunyana's-
25 tons of it.
.
Then there is cheese, 7 tons; laL'd,
8,", tons; flour and breakfast cereal,
111 tons; sugar, 89 tons; jams, jellies
and preser-ves, 12 tons; crackera and
cookies, 4'h tons; peas, beans, rice,
noodles and Illucaroni, 5L tonsj dried
fruit, 71).. tons; pickles, relishes,
sauces, vinegal', catsup, etc., 9,768
galion.; spices. salt and baking pow­
der,9 tons; fresh vegetables, potatoes,
etc., 466 tons-wit!! 600 bunches of
bananas and 3,760 boxes of apples,
oranges, grapefruit and lemons. And
fi.nally-to wash all this down-26
ton. of coffee and tea. .
YOUi'll very truly,
L. M. MALLARD, Sheri••
'6
ONL \,J.
More than a mUllon readers throughout the $ 2 0
.
country read PATJilFINDER regularly for a I
'
complete, timely anil unvarnished digest of the
• 0
news. Are you overlooking something? Today
economic and political alfalrs are at' their topsy-turvlelt.
Every new turn of events Is apt to affect your pocket-book
Everyone's asking, "�hat's It all about and how much is It
golng·.to cost me?"· Before you can answer that question
you must be able to Interpret the news; and before you call.
,Interpret :y.GU must llave all th� facta clearly: �J:plalned.
EVERY WEEK from the NEWS
CENTER of the WORLDPathfiadercomes to
yoU with Its reliable, easy·la-read Rnd easy·
la-understand news reviews in words, pic­
lures and charls. Its condensed form presents
a lively and intelligible survey of current
eveots throuBbout tho world; its impartial
interpretation, analY81s and explanatioo of
the Dews enables you to think and talk
straight. Olber weekly news ma(lllzlne5 sell
at $4 to t5 a year. Path6ader sells for '1 •
.
.,!i· year, but for a limited time we caD offer you
,
. '::r n greatly reduced bargain trice on a com-• '. blnalion of tbls paper an PATIlFINDER.
,i,'i "/. Drop in and see samples or write and take
�.
:l�4" advantage or this special offer witboul delay.
...��.�W_· Insuro.your economic future brt'_ assW1lil
your completo grasp of correal lIIfaln..
.
This Paper For One Year and
••':!of PATHFINDER
you will see it straighten itself out."
She then turned to the reporter nd
said:
"1 hope you will live to .ee 90, and,
by that time you will have a different
notion about everybody and every·
�inll. ADd if y,ou do Jille that long,
yoe w1l1 go to bed and Rot eVen :wQrry
tlJi'ngs; "1ye' ·wHether ,..011 ",re IlGlnl 1'o'IIk4 up
1810# en01l!� again or nllt." •
Our Year's Tax Bill of
$2,800,000
(M $53,811-0 G �)
Is the Biggest in Georgia·
The Georgia Power Company ill the biggeet
taxpayer in Georgia. For 1936, it paid to fed­
eral, state, county and municipal governments
more than $2,800,000 in tazea. That's at the
rate of $53,840 each week for taxes alone. This
was the Company's share in the support of
schools, buUding roads, providing relief and
helping to bear the other expenses of govern­
ment. This Company pays all taxes paid by
other business £irms and pays znany spec:ial
taxes whioh others are not called upon to
pay. Pur hupe ill that our contribution. .. a
taxpay.r may alway. b. znatch.d by our
achiev.am8htli! .. a good cittMn. W. li.. to look
upon our annual taz bjJl .. another item 1ft
the varied proof that we· .... suooeeding in our
continuous .ffort to make our citiunahip in
the stat. the sam. sort of influence for grow­
ing good .. is prorid.ed. by our d.penclable,
10w- cost electric Mrvioe to Georgia hosn...
offices, stONl! and industaU.. I
GEORGIA
.r,
I
\
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
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BULI.OCH TIMES
LEAVE HIM AT HOllIE \ Register School
News
FIfth Grade
Th s veck ve have been unusually
busy drn ng and color ng maps
on
clotl a d pape nak ng booklets of
animals and 1 end ng star es about
Afr ca We started ou Deae t
Scene and hope to fin sh teal soon
We presented a prog an n chapel
Monday on Wasl ngton We enjoyed
vork ng on t very much
We hope
everybody enjoyed t Those mak ng
100 n spell ng this week are Lothella
Nobhtt Ruth Hale Cor ne Waters
Darw n Bohler Calv n Key and Rufus
leave h IOMORROW'�SUNJ
BY J C. WILSON
NClWSP"PIU' FeaUu"Z-S.lnc.co rt
Sa t another 1t loesn t
he vould have taken the pos
t on Ie
has n vew of the fact that
twas
01 e of the fi st subjects or mpor
understood that he vas nIne fOl
one I tance wh ch should occupy every m nd
of the places on the enlarged bencl m Amer ca today s that of the free
And th s 13 the way men Judge press The f ee press n Americe
IS
freedom of thought and express
on
different from the free press n for
The nght of free thought and
free
e gn countr es ]n England for ex
speech s a h ghly des able
r ght-- ample Ithe 'romance between Mrs
unt I so ebody exercises that r ght tn Wallis S mpson and the K ng was
saymg or do ng someth ng
w th wh ch somethmg that could not be ment on
we diaagrea ed n the newspapers The result was
What of the compl merits pa d that the affa r was published before
Senator George n the comments the eyes of the world long before It
above quoted? Granted that he was was pr nted for the people of England
slated for a place on the h gh court to read The CriSIS wh ch resulted
bench and that h,. quahficatlons are n the abdIcatIOn of K ng Edward
fully recognized by the presIdent and was a mystery to Enghsh newspaper
the natIon-IS It easy or d ff cult
to
readers They d never heard of Mrs
.peak out agamst the movement
as
SImpson Even n free England the
he has spol en? W th <the knowledge press and magaz ne publ shers are
to
of hIS poss ble appomtment what a great extent m the serv ce of spe
would have ileen sa d of Senator
I
Clal mterests or pohtlcal groups ]n
George If he had thrown up hIS
hat
Germany ]tsly RUBS a Turkey and
n ecstacy and declared for the
cre
several of the Balkan countrtes the
at on of so des rable 3 pOSIt on-for free press s no longer a fact but a
hIm per.onally? Does t reqUIre Joke
statesmansh p to favor a person
1
AtoUI recent Georg a Press Inst
snap or s It rno e
statesmanl ke to
tute at Athens founded by M ss
declare for the thmg wh ch one be En ly Woodward of Venna
and
1 eves s for the best nterests of good sponsored by the Georg a Press As
government �e.p te poss b ht
es of
soc atlon of vh ch MISS Woodward
s
personal ga n a past pres dent the Importance of
You vho th nk have already an the freedom of the press .as oga n
s vered th,s quest on you who
know
st essed A fl ee press s of course
the type of charactel al d ab hly of a permanent and essent al part of the
Senato Geo ge kno v that the hope de oc at c system of government
of reward or the fear of pumshment Only a government dlshone.t m pr
n
cannot control h s conduct or h sic pIe and n pract ce fears fleevo ce speech free press and unhn ted de
Fron the v ewpo nt of exped oncy I bate F01 rna y years ] have been
t may be saId that the senator
need
t ng for newspapers
SometImes
huve not spoken-he could have smll ve find 0 Irselves on the populal s d"
cd and ren a I ed SIlent untn the ssue of the questIOn and sometm es on
the
had been settled one way or the other )Inpopular The very prmclple wh ch
But s that U e fund on of natIOnal I allows ua to soy what we please
leodera 7 ]s that the type of man a vlth n the 1 mlts of reason decency
state vould be w 11 ng to send as rep and honesty enables our Crtt cs to
resentat ve n so mporto�t a place as c It c ze us WIth n thoso same 1 m ts
the Un te I States senate 1 The r ght of a people to choose
Granted that the proposal to en tl e r llohtlcal leader IS naturally
large the personnel of the COUI t s the very foundation of true democ
Just fied by the cond tons decl81ed by racy but th,s r ght shoul� be severe
the pres Ilent to ex st granted that ly abr dged If there were
not a free
t s not the purpose of the pres dent Wess to crttlC ze our leadera
and
to appo nt to the enlarged court such analyze and d scuss pe sonal tIes
and
persons as are recogn zed by h m as ssues The Georg a press has always
cont ollable pal ti.ans-al e the 1 ps of been v gorous
honest and stal vart Den ocrats per Our adm n StIBt on n Wa.hmgton
petually closed f om the utterance of does not w sh a sup ne press Its
varn ng aga nst the pr nc pIe nvolv leadors 10 not WIsh to be exempt
cd? Senator George has not sa d he When tbey are hon
opposes the enlargement of
the court bel efs and act ons
but he says the Democlatlc party s
bound by ts publ shed platfOl m-the demnatlon WIll help them
platform upon wh ch t sought and GeorgIa people do not want
a
von v ctory n the lasb campa gn-to pless under the thumb of
al y man
seek no ntereference WIth the consb mcn pohbcal party or maJ0rtty
or
tubon except by methods already pro \ mmor ty body Far
from agree ng
vlded Senator George beheves that WIth some cntlcs of certa n newspa
to tamper WIth the supreme court
n
pers that they represent spec
al n
th s nannel of stealth WIll bear flu
t
terests I aIn convmced that prac
that WIll be b,tter to the taste of gen tlcally every newspaper
n GeorgIa
et atlOns yet to come zealously guards Its r ght to praIse
There IS nothmg new about such one dllY and condemn the
next 1
argUllent. as are offered by those who hold that th,s oolumn s entItled
to
demand a reorgan zat on of the COUl t the 3ame rtght
More than a hundred years ago they Every ed tot s fam 1 ar
",th one
were advanced-and answf'red so
ef h
partl�ular pubhsillng p
enomenon
fect vely that the answer still stands h,s dally resdera correspondence
]t
Here IS vllat Dan el Webster sa
d
IS common to receIve an equal number
then of letters m a smgle rna lone
batch
It s ha dly too stl ong to say that bItterly condemnmg the edItor. stand
the const tut on was made to guard
people aga n.t the dangers of good
on a certam subject and charg ng
ntenbons real or pretended h m WIth serv ng
a spec al cause and
There ate men n all ages who mean an equal number equally
condemna
to exerCIse powel usefully-but who tory accusmg hIm of servmg
prec"e
mean to exerc sc It They mean to f
govel n veil but they mean to govern
Iy the OPPOSIte cause
Those 0 us
They promIse to be k nd masters
but who are n the pubhsh ng busmess
they mean to be masters have dIscovered
that we can succeed
So far we have not fallen out vlth only m so far as we
rema n faIthful
to the trust mposed upon u. by our
readers Th� ed tor who attempts to
dece ve h s readers today s a fool
and IS certam to become a fa lure
There sn t a Georg a edItor who
can affol d or .s w lhng to carry hIS
personal conv ctlOns to the extent
of
color ng the facts The
mo.t success
tul publ shel s m th s country are
the
ones most senSitIve to the
nterests
of their readers most alert m pre
sent ng all s de. of eVet y
case and
most courageous n defend ng
tne r
pr nClples Th s s pecul arly a
South
ern Journal 5t c trad tlOn So long as
t cont nues al ve and vlgorous
the
Georgta people neEd fear ne ther
d c
tatOI sh ps nor explOltat on
It can be sa d w thout iea of con
tradlct on that Georg a edItors sub
sc be to these prmc pIes of the free
dom oi the pres. Whatever the
edl
tor s personal b as he WIll str ve un
ceas ngly to present all the facts
to
h 5 readers He reserves h s personal
op mons to h s ed tOI
al columns
where t s proper to express pClsonal
vIews The vast nfluence of the
GeorgIa weekly press m pol t cs fi
Jisnce morals and educat on IS a great
test m.mal to the respect wh ch
these
cd tor al v ews command
tomat c water systems
(lARDS OF THANKS
The charge to � lib ng card. of
lbanka and ob tuer-tea
8 one cent pel'
:'hO:rdge w c�u:o :��r' '::rd� �Dd ���
�:t'u�r;�h �ReP�Ubf'ObelldUC: :��� t��
oub D a('lvaDoe
SIxth Grade
We had the chapel program last
Wednesday February 24 We had
a
Four L ttle Ma ds at Tea by
Chr stme Sm th Mildred Beasley
DoroU y Hood and Frances
Brannen
We had anothllr play A Cat at
A man came from Canada
here to llustrate some thmgs the
same day we had our play He told
u. about how they sleep and what
they cat He told us about the dogs
and what they ate and where they
.lept He showed us about the guns
they used and some Important
men
who used them Three V1sItors
came
from the college to VIS t us ]n geog
raphy e are study ng about Europe
We a e go I g to bu ld a parth.. on
and a straw ho se 1 ke the GI
eeks
used The PTA met yesterday
aIte noon Thursday February 25th
We "on tI e pr ze for hav ng the n ost
n others The ones who made a hun
elred n spellmg for t1 e week were
M ldred Beasley Ruby Lee Kennedy
Cl st ne Sm th Rutl M ldred Wa
!1:n ory Bohle and 011 ff Dekle
THE CATS WHISKERS
Fel cltate IS a word wh ch prob
ably al ses from Jel ne (cat)
and
ate (mouth hiskers) and probably
mean� m today s slang the cat s
wblskers
The TImes s nchned to fehcltate
the GeorgIa senate upon Its WIsdom
m
SIde ttackmg the Talmadge nvest
gat on To have. done so
WBS an ex
eellenL thmg- the cat s whIskers
InCIdent to lhe heat of v ctory m
the
late state campa gn t was easy
to
lose one s proper sense or
orderhness
and to vant to cr sh n med ately all
those nfluences wh ch have
been
al gned on the oppos ng s de ]t
waG
easy to Imag ne that the
overwhelm
mg majority of Geo g a voters
would
find del ght m hav ng the vanqUIshed
foes shown up promptly n the most
unfavorable 1 ght poss ble Talmadge
and h s adm n Stl at on vere eM ly
recogn zed as the embod
ment of the
eVIl wh ch had been thus vanqu
shed
therefore a post n ortem vh ch vould
d sclose all the lis wh ch had
made
the corpse so offens ve If t could
have been done nth. heat of the mo
n ent poss bly the operat 0 vo III
have been enjoyed but the delay be
tween the death and the proposed
operat on gave opportu Ity for
calmer
Judgment
Who wan led to open up a corp3e
and dIp h shands nto the decay ng
vItals? What could be ga ned from
thIS dIsplay of corrupt on? These
were the quest ons wh ch a ose n the
moments of contemplat on and they
were finally answered correctly by the
senate when t dcclared even by u
small maJortty to re IDter the body
We fehcltate the Georg a senate
Seventh Grade
cont nu ng to
product.o of ou commun ty
th s week we stud ed Ma ze
Nat on s Emblem by Cel a Thaxton
and other poems about corn We then
vrote or gmal poems Next week
we are go ng to study birds We have
enjoyed the chapel programs th s
We also enjoyed hav ng sev
cral v Sltor. We are proud of the
g rls of the basektball team They
have nadc a good stnrt n the tOUlna
ment at H nesv lie
FARM BRIEFS
By RALPH FULGHUM
PRINCIPLE INVOLVED
]n recent tests made wltb stecr
cal es t "as found that the ga ns
cal vea made from birth to weanmg
were n proport on to the pounds of
rn lk they got fro n their mothers
And the calves whIch grew faster
wh Ie gett ng m lk from the r moth
era put on slower gams after wean
ng ]t was further shown
that the 1
calves whose mothers gave more mIlk
were heaver at weamng than the
calves gettmg less mIlk but they were
not any fatter Calves gettmg leas
mIlk ate more gram and consequently
were more used to eatmg gram when
the fattemng perIOd started Experts
say It IS Important that calves
not
get too much mIlk before weanmg
m
order to make the best gams after
wart!
The ends to vh ch nat 01 s and I
•hVldual3 w 11 son et mes go n sup
port of a content on s amplc ev
dence
that men and natIOns ure bu It exact.­
ly ahke
A paragraphel writes
understand why a natIon WIll go to
war ovel a little striP of land that
It could buy for far less than a wal
costs Nobody can understand e th
er why men go to court about n
at
ters whIch are worth far less than
the
cost of court or even the attorney
s
fee It IS Ju.t because men and nB
tons are mchned to defend what they
term pr nClple rather than y eld
to
what they know to be reason
]n the courts at every term are
eVldences of the unreasoning com
ballveness of mcn ]n Bulloch county
durtng the past four or five years
two
good men ne ghbors and k nsmcn
had
a dIsagreement over a land hne A
water course had changed accord ng
to some of the eVIdence anB the two
men squabbled over the two or three
acres of land mvolved Itself worth
very httle They hired lawyers
and
dragged their neIghbors to court and
sat up n ghts "orrymg over vhat a
Jury would Ilo WIth the 1 r ghts
The courts dragged out many hours
at the expense of the taxpayers when
eIther party could have surrendered
hIS claIm WIthout ever feel ng the
Result. of a recent survey by G
John�on extensIOn agr cultural en
g neer show that a deSire
for enter
tamment and informatIon ranks hIgh
w th the pubhc m general Last year
I7 400 more farm and cIty homes mGeorgIa were Wired for electriC ty for
the first time Of these 3 690 mstalled
\radIOS 2640 bought electric Irons 1
357 put n electrtc refngerators 980
purchased electrtc ranges and 812\
added electr c washIDg machmes The I
survey sbowed also that more
than
600 of these 7 400 homes replaced the
Old Oaken Bucket WIth modern au
Epworth Leaguers
To Meet Monday
loss
The question nr1ses ::.omet mes If t
m ght not be well to make some sort
of 1937 Improvement m the matter
of court 1 tlgatlOn An the years of
h story part es have demanded the
r ght to come mto court at pubhc ex
pense and requ re the taxpayers
al d
thetr nelgbbors to settle for them un
Important matters wh ch are so often
worth less than the expense of the
JU 'Y of twelve men s tt ng
to hear
the case Why not orgamze some
SOl t of arb babon board WIth power
to appra se value. wh ch board mIght
compTlse only tbree men w th power
to nvestigate matters so trlV al and
g ve to the board the I ghl to make
Bettlement out oj; publ c funda rather
than to compel the publ c to pay be
greater expense of 1 tlgation?
To be sure the argu ent � 11 be
offered that th s nv tes a ra d upon
the publ c treasUl y Maybe It would
but the pres.nt system of tr als s
lIttle less than such a ra dOur la v
yer fr ends WIll tell us to be
.ure
that such proposal s unw se-that
lawyers ought to be employed a d
fight to the bItter end for pr clples
mvolved We hke lawyers and we
like prmclple but we wonder if some
times prlllclple doeso t cost too
much-anq cost the wrong part es at
that.
Tbts 18 merely a suggestion "e are
Jlot th ghly wedded to It ourselves
The old fashIOned man who worked
72 hours a week to support bls fam ly
no M hus n morr ed son who boasts
ch speed h s wue ha. n short.-
Bulloch County Ep North League
Un on w 11 hold ts meet ng at the
Statesboro MethodIst church Montlay
Ma ch 8 at 8 0 clock p m The local
League s prepar ng the ploglan un
der the d rect on of M ss Mal y Hogan
the counsellor M ss Hogan w 11 dl
rect the plogrom Monday n ght and
tlte bu. ness ses. on 11 be pt es ded
ove by B H Ramsey Ir the p es
de t A soc al and I ec eabonal )leI
od w 11 follo"
s co pose\! of the
young )leoples depart ents of the
Brooklet and Statcsbo 0
It IS expected
that representat ves WIll be present
fro n Metter and Portal al.o
IS
be ng aroused over the state among
farm boys and guls as the atate WIde
enrolln ent campa gn for 4 H Club
men bers progresses Last year s state
el}rollment was 63061 members thIS
year the goal IS 65000 members
The No,en ber buth rate
York ",as the lowest on record
many made e"en the .torks layoff
and "ote tile Democratic ticbt
BISHOP FORESEES
VICTORY FOR DRYS
Spectacle of Liquor
TraffiC WIll Defeat Wet
Forces Fout Declares
St Petersburg Flu Feb 28
-B sh
op H H Fout of
Indianapol s key
noted the annual convent on of
the
AntI Saloon League of Amer ca to
day th the pred cuon that proh
b tion v 11 return probably n a
shorter t n ethan we are prone
to
realize
As cha rman of the league execu
t ve eommittae he spoke m place of
BIshop W N Am.worth of
Macon
Ga league pres dent who IS 111
Repeal B shop Fout told
the
league was a rebuke to the
com
placency of the bel ef that the
bat
tIe was over WIth prohIbItIon and the
vIctory was won-but the enemy ssg
nature was nevel aff xed to any
truce
Reportmg a growmg
agamst alcohol and hquor traffIC he
sa d the awful spectacle s domg
more for our cause than the most
eloquent vo ce that has been hfted
n
our behalf
Sentiment agamst the traff c has
bee g 0" ng and It • 11 contmue
to
do so as th ngs grow worse
All the p omlses made for repeal
have faIled cont nued B.shop Fout
Has It solved the econom c ques
ton? No Ha. t solved the unen
ployment problem? No t bal
anced the budget? No
ed bootleggmg? No
Delegates applauded loudly when
Dr A C M llar L ttle Rock A k
sa d B slop James Cannon Jr of Los
Angeles has been the worst perse
cuted preacher n Amer cn smce co
lomal days
B shop Cannon mIl tant dry leader
who faced several nqurues n con
nect on WIth h • actlv t es n the 1928
pres dentlal campa gn sat n the
f,ont
He s to speak to norrow on the
Pt oh b tlon Pres dents and
bora chic...na Itray dogs or
li",e
Itock-and now 8 the time to
I••
aboul ,I-before Spnnq pluntiDlI
begtna The moet BaUII,.ctory
economical and lerrie••ble Jenc.
you can buy Is
IIL'S'EE
•
Mad.. 01 durable
coppor beannq Iteel
wire 1t gives you
DTIlA TEAaI or JIEBV
tCE We haTQ •
Iii. ADd type to fit your needl
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAC10N COMPANY
MUSIC REC]1 AL
The grade pup Is of Mrs Verdle
H lhard w 11 gIve a reCItal Tuesday
evenmg March 9th at 8 0 clock
n
the HIgh School audItorIUm Every
one IS nv ted to be present SEED CANE-New ]ndla cane (C
290) prolific bIg stalk clean s
p ng hm ted 200 to customer F
H SM]TH 15 E Parr sh street
(llieb4tp)
Some pohtlc ano are hke cigars
You can t tell anyth ng about them
by the fancy label they are wearmg
Bulloch Stock Yar
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 0
NEW STOCK YARD, WITH OUR
FIRST SALE ON
TUESDAY, MARCH
BEGINNING AT 12 O'CLOCK. 11
WILL HAVE REPRESENTATIVE ��
ERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF LlVEST(�
WHICH INSURES THAT YOU WIL E­
CEIVE THE VERY HIGHEST MA ET
PRICES.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONA
Bulloch Stock Y rd
o L McLEMORE ProprIetor
Day Phones 324 and 482 NIght Phone
DOVER ROAD AT CENTRAL RAILROAD CR
N OTIC
Modern cleaning In a modern way
equIpment
We ha\e Just Installed the most uptodat
SEPARATOR ThIS IS a patent classlficatt
all our c1eanmg flUIds and m.sures perfec
c1eantng It ehmlnates all dIrt, grease lind
c1eamng flUId Clothes cleaned thIS mode
last longer and look bnUer
You wrtnkle em and mess e
We clean em and press em
ThIs Improved service co�ts no more
It IS Just another eVIdence of the effort
gIve you the very best cleamng and pr
the same pnces
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE P��
.u EAST fdAlN ST PHONE 18 S
J
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TWO U D C CHAPTERS MethodIst Women
MEET IN STATESBORO Hold Zone Meetmg
On Thursday Feb 25 at t1 e home
of Mrs Jul a I C Lane the Screven
Cou ty Cl Ul tel U D C of Sylvan a
n et tl Mrs Lane Th s was the
thn t et1 an ve sary of the SCI even
County CI aptei and the twenty fifth
ann, ersai y of the Bulloch County
Chapter U D C daughter chapter
of the Sc eve I chapter as MI s lucy
Garnett Overstreet pres dent of the
Screven chapter orgamzed the Bullocn
chapter and Mrs Warren Hollings
worth Lane a charter member of the
Screven chapter became president of
the Bulloch chapter The happy meet
mg of mother and daughter chapters
was attended by about one hundred
members and friend.
The meetmg was opened by Mrs
Lane who welcomed the vtsrtorsand
turned the gavel over to Mrs E K
Overstreet president of the Screven
chapter who then called upon the
chaplain lIfrs WIlkes Boykm to ask
for D,vme gu dance
Mrs Overstreet preSIded over the
bus ness meetmg of her chapter LIS
tenmg to the mmutes reports and
tile regulal rountme of bus ness one
caught the sp fit and Ideals and the
complete object and aIm of the U D
C eXIstence
The follow ng membels from the
Screven chapter attended the meet
mg Mrs E K Overstreet Sr M s
Wilkes Boykm Mrs Jack Redd ck
M,rs J C Holl ngsworth Mrs R E
Holhngsworth Mrs JAM lls Mrs
J L Adams Mrs A R Robel ts Mrs
B C Burke lIfl a ] C Butke Mrs
Jack Elhs Mrs W S Taylor MISS
L nn e Moo e M,ss Ella Robbms MIS
Isobel Holl ngsworth Cross Mrs
SHOWER FOR BRlDE ELECT
Bertha Holl ngsworth Brannen MI s
M ss Blanche F elds whose mar
L P Glass MIS Geo H Sharpe
Mrs J R Cooper MI s W D Scott
MIS Claud Mobley MIS Edwmd
Lane
The Screven Chapter U D C was
organ zed In 1907 by Mrs L H
Ra nes of Savannah a p oneer Daugh
te and tl e Ortg nal genclal organ
zer fo U e U D C
Mrs Ove street holds sen or ty
n serv ce over all U D C s Sl e has
served cont uously as preSident for
the t1 rty years of he chaptet s 1 fe
She IS affect onately known as M s.
Luc e She has held many respons
ble pos tlons n the state d VIS on U
D C and has �erved as record ng
secretary general The SCI even Coun
ty Chapter has been lated a Star
chapter smce the stal dard was adopt
ed and t has won many troph es
Twenty five years ago m the Bul
loch County COUI t house Mrs E K
Overstreet orgamzed tl e Bulloch
County Chapter U D C WIth Mrs
Jul an C Lane as pres dent Soon t
became a Blue RIbbon chapter and
vas an outstandmg leader n h storl
cal and educatIOnal vork
The lecords sho � Mrs Lane s serv
Ice as follows Twenty two years as
preSIdent reSIgned when elected for
hfe by the Veterans of Bulloch county
as offlc181 adjutant and honorary
commander of Cone Camp U C V
Statesboro served aa state t eaSUlel
and stale hlstorlBn Ga D,v s on U
D C at whIch tIme Georg a ranked
hIghest n the General D,v slon m
educatIOnal work Through her effOl ts
the Bulloch County U D C won ban
ners and trophIes for excellent work
m h story and educat on She lias a
100 per cent record for attendance
for 25 years She has held honor
ary offIces m the U D C GB
DI
VISion She now s assistant h storJan
general for the U D C with the
rank of colonel She has particIpated
m thIrty consecut.ve MemOrial Day
programs
For the Bulloch anmversary meet.­
mg Thursday the .paCjOUS hall and
looms of Mrs Lane s home were dec
orated m red and whIte flowers and
flags On the pr.sldent s lable a .mall
figure held the Confede.ate lIag and
at the basC\ were red r.oses
The follOWIng program was d rect
ed by Mrs E E Brannen
Anmversary Greetmgs-Mls J 1
Ian C Lane
Song III Take You Back Ago n
Kathleen - Mrs Blanche DeLoach
Franklm
Address-Mrs E K Overstreet
To Our Chapter Mother - M ss
Hattie Powell
Presentat on of corsage
Plano solo-MISS Gladys Thayel
Address PreservatIOn of Southern
Ideals -R J H DeLoach
Song Shortemng Bread -Master
Le"ell Akms
Fan y dance ana song lt s Good
to Be m D,x,e -Sue Brannen
Dance and song Old So]thern
Custom -CarolynI Jean
Carter
After the plogram the dmmg room
was thrown open by Mrs Joe T 11
man and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston The
red 1 ghted tapel s and candelabra
bowls and vases of vh te and red
flo" ers the lace table covel and lad es
n d nner dresses w th corsageo of
Confederate co 101 s presented a beau
t ful p CtUl e and n ade us feel that
hele old Southern hosp tahty has been
I ecaptured
Mrs Frank Sm th MIS Ernest
Bl annen Bnd MI s La vt.on Brannen
co hostesse. rece ved n the d nmg
oom Seated at the table .ere Mrs
D B Turner and ].I s J J Zetter
o vel Ass stants In the d n ng room
GEORGI !\-Bulloch County ere Mrs R L Cone M,s Fled T
To Flo e Bell Thompson non res Lamer Mrs JIm Branan MIS San
dent I rankl n Mrs Evelett W 11 ams Mrs
You are hereby requ led to be and JImmIe Thoma.son M ss Lou se De
appear at the next term of the su Loach and MISS
Martha Donaldson
per or co rt of Bulloch county to con Bouton eres of
wh te spirea ted
vene at Statesboro Georg a on the w th wh te and red r bbons were p e
fOUl th Monday n Apr 1 1937 to an sented to the j!uests as they entel ed
swer the su t of Roherts R Appel ex the d m groom L ttle cakes sp ced
ecutor of W WEdge. estate vs tea toasted pecans and red and wh te
Florr e Bell Thompson R Lee Moore 1m nts were served A lovely b rth
Sam W Wrtght admmlstrator of Cora day cake was prese, ted to the
Bul
Hendnx s estate and L M Mallard loch County U D C by the Screven
shel ff of Bulloch county now pend County U D 0
mg m the saId court bemg a SUIt Mrs B C Burke and Mrs
C M
for inJunction cancellation of Judg Cummmgs had charge of the regIs
ment etc In default thereof the tratlon book
"ourt WIll proceed as to JustIce sball Cllarter members of the Screven
appertam CountY Chapter-Mrs E KOver
W,tnes. Honorr.ble WIlham Wood street Mrs
Juhan C Lane Mrs Iso
rum Judge of Ba d tOurt this March bel Cross Mrs Ernest Brannen
3 1937 Charter members of Bulloch County
F I WJ�AlIIIS C!iilpter-lIrs JuhaJj e Lane Mra
Clerk, Jlul�h '�l'Ior Court. I W T
Smith Mn N"ra Dol,()ach
(mar:( 18 aprllt) Mr. D B. Tufter Mrs A. B Green
Approved crop rotattons are be ng
put mto effect on approxImately 80
000 acres on farms m demonstratlOn
and CCC camp areas ass gned to the
sod conservatIOn serv ce n Georg a
accordmg to Jule G L ddell act ng
state coordmator More than 2600
mIles of broad base terraces-<moughl��i5������������������������iii�to reach 14 times from Macon to ! ii
Savannah-have been constructed on
1447 fal ms compr sIDg 229426 acres
wh ch are now under co operatlve
ogreemet t w th n these areas
So 1
elos on res stmg crops have been n
creased on these farms by 13476
I
S'x p lebred da y bulls have been
proved by m lk and butter product on
records n tla ry herd 1 nprovement
work n Georg a dur ng the past year
accord ng to Frank W F.tch exten
s on da ryman Four of these bulls
are hv ng and n serv ce of Georg a
da ry farms and three of them
WIll
have mcreased materially the pro
duct on of their daughters as compar
cd to theIr dams he 8a d The bu
reau of daIry ng set a goal of at least
one proved 0 I e for each da ry herd
mprovement assocIation 10 the Un t
ed States Fitch Sll d and GeOl gla ex
ceeded thIS goal He saId plans are
thIS year to prove several addlt onal j
bIll. "th more hems expected ._... I1i..�--..,..-.---.
e a
Of co d al nterest to a host of
fnonds s the mar age of M ss
Blanche F elds to Morgan Elmo lI1al
la 1 of Suvannal wh ch took place
Februm y 28th at the home of the
b de 5 parents Mr and M,s J B
Folds of Portal The ceren ony was
perfom e 1 by the Rev H S Hodges
n the presence of immed ate reIa
t ves and friends
The br de wore a gray ta lored SUIt
of Frencb wool crepe trimmed in gray
sq I rrel and her M Ian straw hat and
other accessor es were of Ca:rmen
blue She wore a corsage .,f pmk
roses and hlhes of the valley The
} oung couple left immediately after
the ceremony for a weddmg trfp
through Florida and on theIr return
WIll make theIr home at 1�24 E 31st
street Savannah Ga
Th'e brtde 18 a graduate of South
Georg a Teachers College and has
been I teachIDg m the schools of Bul
loch county
Thh groom s the son of Mrs Sa
mantha E Mallart! and the late WIl
ham Morgan Mallard of Savannah
He s a graduate of South GeorgIa
Teacbers College and IS a former
teacher of sc ence m HendersonvIlle
N C and at present s assoc ated
w th a Savannah fir n
] dont no who done t
but Jane s a sesp shes
karackter as the I ten
lookt like hern
Monday ] put a funny
pitcher of aI old made on
Janes desk when she
was a lookm As she
seamed to no what It was
all about ] persoom ]
got even WIth the dame
Tuesday I hate to say
It but Ma amt no good
as a'husm.ss woman Sbe
w.qted to open a acct at
the bank ) hk� we have at the glo
certe store she sed Pa enformed her
It cant be, done " 10 d d I
Wednesday Ant Emmy got he� up
about tum thmg " sed to Unkel Hen
are you a man or 8 mouse & did
he get back at her? He rephde If he
IS the later shede be a runmg out of
hear a yellen "she wood two
Thursday The class had to rite a
ammel story & Bl sters got the 1st
pnze He rote that he herd of a
cangeroo n uthel "h ch lost her bab e
bec s she got her pocket plckt ] &
Jake of corse new no th ng of the
kmd nevel hapened But the dum
k ds thot mebby t d d
Fr d ] 11 J
rlage to Morgan Elmo Mallard took
I ay W never mnn e ane ploce Feb unry 28th '\8S com hment
Unless my mmd changes Or 1 loose d t h t F Pd fte a a S 0 ver ea given r ay 8
It rot rely She says she IS after a ernoon by Mrs II G McKee and Mrs
man who 11 not only fetch home the
I
D B t th h f Mar us 0 vn Reo 1C 0 S
baken but get out m the k tchen & J R Gay
cook same I wander what she re k A I h f d h t
ens dames n e fer
co or BC erne 0 green an W e
Saturday Late est n
Was carr ed out n the decoratIOns
y p TI e table n the dmmg room was cov
speckter from the state skool dept ered v th a beautIful whIte ]rtah em
called at are skool He was a test ng b d cd 1 th d t d th
us k ds on are noll dge & rote LXXX
ro er c 0 an cel ere WI a
on the blk bd Who nose what thaL
g een bowl of wh te verbena GleeD
meen. he sed I do sed Els Love
and vh te tulle was artIstically ar
& k ssea
y ranged above the table and caught at
the fOUl comers WIth bouquets of
nosegays wh Ie candle� n 10 v green
holders were placed on .. ther end and
comports of wh te mmts and nuts
completed the beautIfully appomted
table The buffet was centered w th
a handsome vase of spirea w th whIte
candles 0 I e ther �Ide
Mrs H G ]\fcKee met the guests
at tbe door and presented them to the
recelvmg lme composed of Mrs J R
Gay M ss FIelds her mother Mrs
J B FIelds Mr. Da, us Brown and
M ss Pearl Mallard
MISS Jeanette DeLoach kept the
br de s book and reg steled more
Vir
than s xty guests between the hours
of 4 and 6 M ss Alberta Scarboro
escorted the guests from the hne to
the d n ng room where they "ere
served a salad course by M,sses Doro
thy Orv n Olga V,v,an Brannen and
L
Mrs Delmas Rushmg Mrs S B
Denmark directed the guests mto
the gift room
�WantAd�1NB CENT A WORD PER ]SSUEo All rAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\ Y FIVE CBIIITS A WE�
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
H 1.. SNEED Pastor
10 16 Sunday school Henry Elhs
lupermtendent
11 30 Mormng worshIp subject
Takmg the Church to the People
3 00 Sunday school at Chto W E
McDougald supenntendent
3 30 Sunday school at Stilson
6 30 Young People s League
g ma romhn90n preSIdent
Welcome
Methodist Church
G N RAINEY Pastor
10 15 a m Church school J
Renfroe supermtendent
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp and
the Sacrament of the Lord s !!upper
A brtef message by the llastor Theme
Our RelatlOnsh p to DIety
7 00 P m League prog!'Bm
8 00 P m Evemng worsblp and
preachmg by the pastor Text Speak
Lord for thy, servant heareth -]
Samuel 3 10
3 30 Monday MISSIonary SocIety
8 00 p m Monday Bulloch County
League Umon
8 00 P m Wednesday m d week
8erV}f;�e
First Baptist Church
C M COALSON Mmlster
10 15 a m Sunday achool Dr H
F Hook supermtendent
11 30 a m Mormng worshIp Ser
mon by the mm ster S bJecb A
Magmficent Fa th
6 45 p m BaptIst Tra n ng Un on
KermIt R Carr director
8 00 p m Evemng worshIp ser
mon subject -Hugga Challenges
God s People
Spec..1 mus c at the mornmg serv
tce by the choll Mrs J G Moore
dlrectOl and orgamst
Prayer servtce Wednesday even
ng at 8 0 clock
Plans fOI the Sunday school bUIld
mg w 11 be cons dered at the f;\unday
mornmg serv ce All members are
urged to be pI esent Blue pr nts w 11
be on dlsplal
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Rev Batley from F tzgerald s
conduct ng a t YO eeks meetmg at
the churfh n Slatesboro ServIces
each n ght SullJect fOI Fnday mght
March 5th s The Great Red Dragon
of Revelation Sunday n ght 'l'he
Confl ct Between Cap.tal and Labor
Other subjects w 11 be annoUl ced from
the desl' The publ c IS cord ally III
ted to attend these meet ngs Ad
ventlst church on Grady street about
t\ 0 blocks from postofflce
Tax ReceIver. FU'Bt Round
On my first round for the receptIOn
of tax returns ] WIll be at the fol
low ng places at the time stated
Monday March 8 - Reg ster 8 30
to 9 a m 1803rd d,str,ct (Nevtls)
10 to 11 a m 1340th dlstr ct court
ground 12 to 1 Sttlson 1 30 to 2 30
Brooklet 3 to 4 1547th d,str,ct court
ground 4 30 to 5 p m
Tuesday Mar h 9 - 48th dlstnct
court ground 8 30 to 8 46 a m
1575t1 dIstrict court ground 9 80 to
10 a m Joe Parrish s tllhng statIon
10 30 to 11 Portal 11:80 to 2
Please meet me promptly IIlld be
prepared to make_�our retIJrttJ
J P LEF; Tu Reeen'IT
The won nn a m 55 onary soc ety of
tl e Method at church enterta ed tl e
aux 1 a es of Brooklet Metter New
Hope and Po tal n II zone n eetmg
Fr day February 26 from 10 30 to 4
o clock Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston gave
grucrous greetings to the V sitors to
wh ch M s DUI den of Mette
sponded n 1 ke n a I er
Mrs l\fcKmnon of New Hope
church leader for th • zone presided
and a program of OffIcers Tram
ng arranged by 1 er and her co
leader Mfa J E McCroan States
boro was mterestmgly carried out
Mrs Walter Marshall of Savannah
district secretary guided the discus
sions of the duties and alms of the
d Iferent departments WI ich were en
tered mto by Mrs Elarbee of Brook
let Mrs W U e Hodges of New Hope
Mesdames Carruth Crouch deJar
nette and Mrs McCroan and M,.ses
Hagan and Lee of Statesboro
Rev G N Ra ney of the local
church gave a devotIOnal whIch WIth
prayers by Mrs Shuptrme MISS L,ve
Iy and Mrs Moore of Brooklet "ere
definIte spiritual contrIbutIons
Mrs Waldo Floyd as sted by Mea
dames Holland Henderson Bean Car
ruth and M s� Nelle Lee rendered a
group of lovely vocal and tnstrument
oJ numbtirli:l.
A del ghtful luncheon was selVed at
1 0 clock by M s Arthur Howard and
Mr. Don Brannen and the r soc al
comm ttee to the 75 m attendance
Mrs Ernest Womack of Portal ex
presRed for the vIsItors their appre
catIOn of the pr v lege and pleasure
the day had afforded
V's to s flom Savannah com ng
vlth Mrs Marshall vere Mrs J P
Dell Mrs 010 Exley M s Seg e and
M a Brown
The Country Is GOIng
To SIt Down Quickly
On SIt-Down Strikers
(By J C WILSON Newspaper
Features ]nc)
S tt ng do vn str kes are a mistake
ilom any angle They tend to draw
troversy to center It m the sensatIon
al and hIgh handed methods employ
ed The sClzure of plants on the part
of stl kers ahenates pubhc sympathy
and pubhc sympathy and approval
are necessal y for the wmn ng of a
stuRe Even a JustIfied strtke IS sert
ously hand capped when sItting down
method. are employed
The fitst react on on the part of the
general pubhc " a feehng of ndlgna
tlon that property IS seIzed and forel
bly held by people who don t own It
even f they work there
Tile thmg s wrong and v c ous m
prmclple has potentlahtlCs of great
danger and the .ooaer It 18 dlscon
tmued and forbIdden by orgamzed la
bor the better It WIll be for organ
zed labor and all concerned
There has been a great aeal of
pussyfoot ng m th s matter but there
that must be taken mto conslderat on
S ttmg down strtkers are hardheaded
men who camp In a plant and defy
efforts to oust them Many plant
0" ners and executlVes are a]so hard
headed men There was a lucky out
come to the General Motors strtke n
that peaceful evacuatIOn of plants
finally was arranged and perfected
But all s ttmg down str kes arc not
gomg to tUIl) out hke that There
w)) be the cases when ownel s are
go ng to be Just as bullheaded as the
men who remain mSlde and defy legal
notIces to vacate When protect on
s mSlsted on there IS nothing that
the law can eventually do but enforce
the law We can Imagme noth ng
more fearful than a battle m a fac
tory between mlht a and orgamzed
tI espasaers A tragedy 1 ke th s s
SUI e to develop a tragedy of horr ble
proportIons If the ssue gets down to
V olence vs v olence and t 18 sure to
come f th s Sltt ng do vn stuff doesn t
stop
Nevel before n the h story of th,.
country was such arb trat on and
medlBt on mach nery for the settle
of ndustr al ssues and d s
n ex stence ao It s today
before could qUIcker actIon be
secured Never before was there a
IS no doubt about where the general
pubhc stands on th s subject and be
tote t tS over publ c se tlment s
ovel go ng to s t do vn hard on s ttmg
down strIkes
Here IS a h ghly mportant po nt
natIOnal admm stratlOn so f endly to
labor
Under these condItIons even 8
strtke should be undertaken only as
a last resort And a ..ttmg down
�trlke should be anthmkable
HONORED CITIZEN
GOES TO REWARD
two alatera Mrs J B Lanier Brook
let and Mrs J J Groover Savannah
four brothera H G Bird Surrency'
Ga W S B,rd Savannah G W
Bird and Charlie Bird Statesboro
Mr B rd was for man years ago
active m busmess affairs havmg been
one of the founders of the Sea laland
Bank thIrty flve year. ago and a
director from Its organization until
III health compelled his retirement
five or SIX years all'0
-------
StatistIcians tell us that little boys
and g rls like spinach almost as much
as they hke potatoea We always
thought there was a lot of hooey In
statistics
David Erastus Bird Passes After
A Long and Useful Life
As Builder
Dav d Erasti s B d 81 leading
farmer and honored citizen of Bulloch
county d cd Saturday n ornmg at hIS
hon e e ght miles west of Statesunro
Funeral and tnterment were at Upper
Lott s Creek church at 11 0 clock Sun
day mommg Elder J Wolter Hen
dricks of Savannah pastor of the
church off ciat ng
Active pallbearers were grandsons
and nephew. Wilham Sm th Jr Her
bert Smith Paul Nesmith Robert F
Bland George ScarbOro and Eddie
Lanier Honorary pallbearers R F
Donaldson C P OllUf John 'H Moore
J E McCroan Herbert Frankl n N
D Hendrtx G B Henw,lx and A J
Metts
HAVE JOB
fllr reliable local man wllo can
work steady helping manager
take care of our country busi­
ness Men make $75 a month
a\ Orst Address Box 04895,
care of this .,,,per
GEORGIA THEATRE
PRESENTS
Amateur Night
Stage Show
THIJRSDA Y NIGHT
_AROH 11TH
CASH PRIZES AWARDED.
Those not regIstered and mterested in the
city's most outstanding stage attraction,
Friday and Saurday, March 5th and 6th, see
Mr. WllJiam C. Macon.
REHEARSAL SUNDAY AFTERNOON
AT 3 O'CLOCK•
Don't mIss thIS rehearsal. Only those m the
stage show wIll he admitted to theatre Sun­
day at 3 p. m.
TIMBER WANTED
WIll.. BUY IT DELIVERED TO
MILL OR STANDING IN WOODS.
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION SALE
I
Ellery Tuesdar
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO OUR
SALE AND GET THE HIGHEST PRICES.
WE HAVE BUYERS FROM THE LEAD.
ING PACKERS.
MARKET UNDER COVER-SALE RAIN
OR SHINE.
SElL YOUR LIVESTOCK IN METIER
Candler livestock Market
,\�t n ,\N\"\:: \,"'" \:\'J '''1)'-'''1.,.,,·1
b.:..\�
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spent by vnrteus units of
in attempts to curb 'the
caused by great. rivers on 1\ r�unpagt".
Since the great 1927 flood alone..•ev­
eral hundreds of millions of dollars
have gone into dikes, Ieevees,
reser­
volrs, It was widoly believed that
the flood menace had at iast
been
eliminated, at least so far as impor­
tant centers of populaUon were con­
cerned. Then came 1937, and man­
made devices ugain proved innde­
quate,
As u result, flood cont.rol, past.,
present Dnd projected, hag again be·
come a national issue, is engaging the
attention of public men and engineers
alike.
Most flood control projects, as
Nicholas Roosevelt writes in the New
York Herald Tribune, "are dealing
with results, not cnuses, They ure
seeking to curb the damage of the
waters, not to curb the waters them·
selves." If the waters nrc to be curb·
ed, land now given to cultivation must
be returned to grass and woods, in
order to hold rain and prevent ex·
cessive run-off. Experiments have
shown that where the run·off in a
grazed, cleared lot is nine per cent,
the run·off in a similar watershed
which is ungrazed and timbered will
be as little a3 one·sixth of one per
cent.
Obvious 'luestion is, Why then,
h�ve we spent ou,' millions for dams
and levees and reservoirs when we
I
might have curbed the water at its
source
In 1927, according to Time, army
engineers pointed out that to reduce
a MissisBippi flood one foot wolrtd 1'....
quire holding out of 7,000,000 to 11,·
000,000 acre·ieet of water. U 8,000,·
000 acres of reforested land held back
just n half· inch more water than
would flow off cultivated farm land,
a flood would be reduce,l a half.inch
and no morc, Similar objections were
brought alit by the army to the build·
ing of headwatet· rescn.oil's-it was
said that at least $1,000,000,008 would
be required if spent for this PUI1IO.",
to do as much good as $300,000,000
worth of levees.
This gives some idea of the magni.
tude of the problem. And the upshot
is, according to Turner Catledge of
the New York Times, that it is now
proposed to promote a cool·dinated.
long·time progrom dealing with l'C­
forestation, up-stl'E!am contt'ol, PIe­
vcntioll of soil crosion, etc., all lncas­
uI'es which would steady the flow of
water to the sca. The evidence is
now complete that Our past activities
havc been too scattered t8 really
solve the problem-we must atlopt
the scientific approach. It i. esti·
mated that at I<ast 20 years would be
required to compiete such a program.
In the meantime, 270 diffcl'ent con·
tl'ol projects have been authorized, at
n co t of $300,000,000 by the flood
.
control net of 1936. They wiii affect
every 'State, and be located in 31
states. They include reservoirs for
the Menimack t'ivCl' valley in Vcr·
mont and Massnchu�ctts; levees along
the Susquehanna; another series of
\'cscl'voil's in Pennsylvania, Virginia
and Kentucky; levees along tI,e upper
Mississippi in Iowa, lllinois and Mis.
saudi �"ees, reservoirs and debJ'is
basi"" in Soutbel'n California.
-
It has been widely foreca t that
this congre.. would be quiet and
peaceful, and would foUow t.be pre.i.
dent.'s wishe wjth little opposition.
But DOW the sta,e js 8ei for one
of the longeit, most acJimoniouE and
most important congressional baltle.
in years, Cause i3 the president's
message on changes ht! wculd like
made in our judiciary system.
COTtain pholies of the me5sage­
Kuch as the proposals to empower the
chief justice to shift lower court
judges ab9ut in order to expedite
enses, and to lessen the time required
to take cases invol\'ing constitutional
questions from lower court to the
supreme court-will meet with the
agl'eement of almost everyone. But
the big thing is the proposal that
would authorize the pre&ident to ap·
point an additional supreme court
,
jU8tice fOl' every justice now on the
court \Vho�e age is 70 or mOI'e.
That has �Jlli.t party Jines wide
open. Lending Democratic news·
pllper. have come out again.t it. A
Democratic bloc, under Senawr Glas.,
baa been organized in tile eenllte to
tIght .the measure. InfluenMol Sena-tor
No�ri., who sees ere to' eya wit], the
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Colored Farmers
As Fruit Growers
throughout the peach growing sea­
SOli j that. is, f'rorn the month of .l\'{ay
through August. . Other trees PUl'­
chased wer pecan, pear and grape,
A few farmers are trying the Sat­
suma, oruugc. This orunge is said
to
do wull in this sec Lion,
All of the farmers have received
their trees and have put them out,
The members of the ail-day classes
in vocational agriculture assisted the
farmers in putting the trees out and
also received wonderful \instruction
und practice on this job. The voca­
tional teacher expressed his ultimate
goal in the following words: "With·
in the next five years I will only be
satisfied with having fifty per cent of
the colored farmers in -Bulloch coun­
ty producing a sufficient' amount of
fruit and the other fifty per cent well
on their way."
1 liz cents per mile, tickets good in coaches.
2 cents per mile, tickets good for travel in sleeping cars,
charges for accommodations extra.
Through Pullmans from Atlanta and Columbus on
night; trains.
Air-conditioned Lounge Coach on day trains Atlanta
and Macon to Savannah and coach' tick�ts accepted upon
payment of moderate seat charge.
AVOID HIGHWAY HAZARDS� TRAIN TRAVEL I::>
SAFE, COMFORTABLE AND ECONOMICAL.
Ask ticket agent or nearest representative for fares'
schedules and any other information you desire.
.
,
According to surveys muvle b)t the
vocatlonnl depart.mcnt of ngriculturo
in the Stntesboro High Induatrlal
School, under the superviston of M.
M. Mal'lin, 97 per cent of the colored
GEORGIA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
GEORGIA PARENT-TEACHERS ASS'N
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
April 12-17, 1937
THAVEL BY! TRAIN TO SAVANNAH.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1937 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Atlanta, Ga., March 2 (GPS).­
Gist of the News: Celebration of
Crawford W. Long Day, honoring the
distinguished Georgia surgeon who
tirat used anesthesia in a surgical op­
eration, will be marked at the Uni­
versity of Georgia March 30th by an
adress by Dr. Frank K. Boland, promi­
nent Atlanta surgeon.-Another in­
dustry for Georgial Henry Ford has
announced that he will build a parts
I factory on his 70,000 acre Brynncoanty holdinge.-Mrs. Bryan Swan.
II son, of Chipley, is a
weather prophet.
In 1936 she predicted ice for three
,day in April, and it came. Now she
says there will be ice April 8 and 9,
this year. Let's see.-Because Mar­
garet Mitchell's book, "Gone With the
Wind," has created so much interest
in the Battle of Atlanta, visitors to
see the painting of the battle at
Grant Park are setting new records.
-On January 1st the railroads of the
United State. and the Pullman Com.
pany had 8,078 air·conditioned pas.'
senger cars in operation.
Youthful Age: Celebrlltion of its
fifty·fourth birthday was a quiet sf·
I fair with the Atlanta Journal, which
took note of the august occasion by
printing a history of the newspaper
by Edwin Camp, editorial employee.
In simple and modcst language Mr.
Camp relat..>d the growth of the pa.
per from its founding in 1883 as a
feeble post·war sheet to the present
day of telegraph wires, roaring
presses, radio, magazine supplements
and wirephoto.
Forward Newnan: In a recent reo
view of the financial situation of
Newnan, Mayor James E. Brown, who
is 83 and has been mayor for eight
years, points out that Newnan has
never defaulted a bond. Under his
administration the city has built a
swimming pool, pavod a dozen streets,
improved the water works, built a
water tower and tank, built two dis·
p03i11 plants and two new school&.
"Business a\iministration," explains
Mayorl Brown.
Pine P.ulp Paper: With a pine pulp
newsprint paper mill already assured
fQr East Texas by a group of Dallas,
Texas, bankel's, a committee of neW3-
paper leade�s met in Atlanta rccent.
Iy to make plans for a ·.econd south.
ern newsprint mill, this one, probably
to be in Georgia. Dr. Charles H.
Herty, director of the Savannah Pa·
per and Pulp Experimental Labora·
tory, originator of the process for
making newsprint out of Georgia
slash pine,' has made this industry
possible. Newspaper editors all over
Georgia are urging the paper mill
development.
Editorial Oddities:' Two Georgia
weekly newspapers, the Franklin
News and Banne.. and the Covington
News, have been named memhers of
I
the Half Century Club, national han·
orary organization of newspapers
which have spent lifty years in the
service of their i:ommunities.-The
Fitzgerald Herald; of which S. G.
Pryor Jr. is editor, recently printed
a fine layout of pictures and a story
sbowing the old Fitzgerald and the
hustling city it is tOtlay.-The Jesup
Sentinel, of which G. M. Harrington
is editor, appeared recently in a new
I
type dress, making it even casier to
read the many new features.
Minnesota's state debt has increas·
!!���������������������������� ed 35 pei- cent the past five yeara, and
the national debt has been soaring at
an unprecedented rate. After all, there
i. some connection between spending
and paying. The person who believes
that the taxpayer eventually will have
to foot the bill when !lny government
unit, federal or state, spends, is not
being "reactionary;" he is just using
the brain that tbe good Lord gave
him.-Princeton, Minn., Union.
! I�r..,. .... s, u� II> Ih"r suil building
II"" .11'�. i1 thoy ,'''01. UI to ...,quirc­
nli'nL .[('.r. eeed �rrlloC'(t .
�"arntN'" build in;; th."" now ter­
ra t"� 1lrt' u�",,'\.i hr Qunt", gt'ot. By­
ron Dy"r t build !,hNn .� h'Ml 15
in hes hi h [rom the w t.r channel
and If to \8 rt�t:. wide. T ..'rnu'!i.'S
here sb uld ...... boul , (�l '·.rtical
drop Irom e. ch othor. 1I",,"\"'\'r the
vart ical drop may ,,,,ry with the slope
oI the Isnd. A fall o! I inch to urh
100 feet in Iongil, is usuAliy on ugh
for the average land in tho county.
upervisor will probably dl
.
the3C lernu.·es up 1\ r�ll\l(>s;t wh\!1\
performance is being rho.:.ked in the
eounty during the sumnU'r r (!:\rly
fall.
On account of the great advance I.
reed for our dairy cows. unle.s our
custemers make .atisteatory settl..
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinuf
ieavinll thcm Rny milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
MONUMENTS, SLABS, VASES,
URNS, COP.ING
MARBLE AND IRON FENCES
SHOWROOM 29 WEST M"IN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!
The refreshIng relief 90 many folka
say they get by taking BlD.ck­
Drnught for consttpntlon matC8
them enuiusieeue about thia Illmoua. pure­
Iy VClctablo texnnee.
D1uck-Dmught puts tb" dlIJ(lsU'IO tract
In batter l:ollultlon to net. regularly, every
dRY, wlthou' your cl.tnUauaU1 hum, &0
take medicine to movo me bo"ell,
Ned nme, bo BUN to try
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
4anar7t
.
ARTIFICIAL FLORAL DESIGNS DBLUXE
GUT FLOWERS FOlt ALL OCCASIONS
,
CROUSE ®.. JONES
WILLIAM H. CROUSE JIMP98 T. JONES
Dealers In Highest Quality
A coon LAXATIVl!l
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
EGG -Choice Rhode Island Velvety
Red egg at 50 cents Il"" aetting of
15. Call at Walker Furniture Store
Ol" at residence. No. 406 South Main
street. MRS. P. G. WALKER.
(4ieb4tp)
�topRUST.
�at't }"Jt'o6;t�
NOT ENOUGH POTASH
IN THIS FIELD 3·9·3 NPK fertilizer at planting plua nitrocen top·dressinc; pr0-
duced only770 pounds of seed cotton per acre. Where NY POTASH was added
to the
nitrogen top·dressing the yield was increased to 1,640 pOunds of aeed cotton per
acre. A little potash is not enough to prevent Rust and increase yields. You must
make sure you use enough to produce a healthy, high·yieldinc;, high·quality crop.
Top·dress with 100 pounds of. NY MURIATE per acre, or 200. P9unds of NY
KAINIT, or a nitrogen· potash, mixed·goods top·dresser containing 10 to 25%
NV POTASH. If you prefer to use your extra potash at planting, select a fertilizer
containing '8 to 10% NV POTASH. Where Rust has been very severe you may
need both high.potash fertilizer at planting and potash top·dressing to STOP
RUST and START PROFITS.
Thousands of farmers have found that it pays to use a lot mace potash than
the average fertilizer contains. When you buy your fertilizer and top·dresser, tell
your fertilizer man you want more NV POTASH. It costs little and pays
BIGI
II. V. POTASH EXPOIT MY., I.., IIIIrt IW&.,ITUIITA,"'-I.,It«-. "OIFOLK, VA.
COT,ON :nflVfli RUSTS
Uflzfln· Uffl/l..JfldUf�
POTasa
RAILROADS REGAIN PART OF
GROUND LOST IN "DEP�ION"
-
,
Good progress toward recovery has been made by the
railway industry dll!ing the past three years. Even �re
favorable conditions prevail in other industries, some of
which during 1936 registered peaks ahead of 1929. The
railroads have regained a little more than one-half of the
ground they Ioat between 192(1 and 1933. They yet, there­
fore, have a loag way to go before the, attai. complete
recovery.
The public will determine the future- of the railroads..
There are two courses which public opinion can follow. It
can permit the pallSAge of restrictive legislation which will
increase railway costs. Such measures include the six�hour
day, extra men in train crews, limits on the Humber of
cats in trains, etc. Many such bills are before the 6tate
and national lawmakers.
On the other hand the public can assert sentiment
against furthur restrictions and in favor of permitting the
railroads to complete their recovery, to do more business,
to employ more people, to buy more equipment and supplies
from other industries, and to prosper as they deserve on
their record, and for the common good.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD, Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., February 16, 1937.
NEW
Feed Mill
Prepared to Grind
Corn,.
.Velvet B�ans,
Etc.
Daisy Feed for Sale.
·TI·LlMAN BIR'OTHERS
AT PLANTERS COTTON WAREHOUSE
OR SALE-ROBe bashes, two years
old,
.
�everal varieties; price rea·
able. JONES, THE FLORIST,
ne 8921, Portal highway. (4f8tp)
ED ,CANE FOR SALE - 4,000
stalks ribbon cane at $1.26 �er 100;
8,000 s�lks Japanese cane at 75 cents
»er 100; also about 100 bushels Porto
:aica se�d ,otatoes, at 75c per bushel.
J. M. WARNOCK, Route 6, States·
(25feb1te)
FOR SALE-Floor model battery
radio, used six months, cost $50,
will sell at a bargain; also fod­
der, hay and velvet beans. MRS. J.
C. PREETORiUS, Brooklet, Ga.
(18febltp)
MAGAZINE SUBSORIPTIONS - I
represent practically all magazines;
your 'subscriptions will be appreciated.
MRS. O. L. McLEMORE, phone 323.
(25febltc)
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the qualified voters of the MIxon
Consolidated School District, in sald
county:
Notice is hereby given that on
Monday, April 5, 1937, an election
will be held at the school house in
said district, within the legal hours
for holtling such an election, for the
purpose of determining whether or
not bond. in the amount of four thou­
sand dollars shall be Iasued for the
purpose of building and equipping a
school house for said district.
The said bonds, to be so voted on,
---------.---------- ..1
are to be ten in number, of the de.
nomination of four hundred dollars
ro-------------- _
each and numbered from one to ten,
inclusive, to bear date of MIlY 1, 1987,
to bear interest from date at the rate
of six per cent per annum, interest
payable annually on January lit of
each year, the principal to mature
and be paid off as follows: Bond num­
ber one on January 1, 1938, and the
remaining nine bonds, in 11umerical
order, one bond on January 1st of
each year thereaftar for nine eon­
secutive years, BO that the whole
amount will have been paid off by
January I·, ·1947.
None but registered qualified voters
of the said consolidated echool dis­
trict will be permilted in satd elec­
tion, and the ballots mllst have writ­
ten or printed thereon "For School
HOUle" or "Against School House,"
Ithose casting the former to ,be count·ed as voting in favor of lhe issuance
of said bonds, and those casting the
Ilatter to be counted as voting againstthe same.Pursuant to resolution and order
of the board of trustees of Mixon
Consolidated School District, this IMllrch 3, 1937.D. C. MIXON, Trustee.
B. A. HENDRIX, Trustee.
D. R. HENDRIX, Trustee.
G. P. MILLER, Trustee.
LESTER WOMACK, Trustee.
(4mar5tc)
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Pursuant to- the authority vested in
the undersignetl under and by virtue I
of the powers set out and contained
in a certain deed to secure debt made I
by Eugene M. Bohler, now deceased'ion 01' about the 18th day of May,1926, to the undersigned, The Atlanta
Joint Stock Land BRnk of Atlanta,
and recorded on the 20th day of May, I1926, in lieed book 79,' page 188, Bul·loch county records, th...e will be sold
before the court house door of said
IBulloch county on the second Tues·
day in March, March 9, 1987, at pub··
Iic outcry, within the legal hours of
sale, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., all of the
following described property, to·wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district, Bulloch coun·
ty, Georgia, containing 226 acres,
more or Icss, bounded north by
church lot; northeast by lands of
Mrs. M. T. Olliff, public road being
the line; south and southeast by the
run-Of Kirby branch; west by lands
of B. C. Brannen anI:! northwest by
the right·of·way of the Central of
Georgia Railway Company, accord·
ing to a plat of the same made by
J. E. Rushing, county surveyor,
Bulloch county, in March, 1926, said
plat being attached to abstract in
the office of The Atlanta Joint
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta, and
the lands herein described being the
same tract of land as conveyed to
E. M. Bohler by wan'anty deed from
Mrs. H. T. Jones, dated December
20, 1916, and recorded in deed book
72, page 188, records Bulloch county.
The property above described is
that conveyed by and de8cribe<l� the .._�������������������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
deed to secure debt aforesaid. Said
sale will be made under and pursuant
to the provisions of saiH deed and
said property will be sold to the
highest bidder, for cash, default hav·
ing been made in the payment of in·
stallment of principal and interest
which became due under the provis­
ions of said deed on the first day of
October, 1936, and the entire debt so
secured having become due by reason
of said defllult, and said property
will be sold for the purpose of paying
this indebtedness of the said Eugene
M. Bohler, deceased, to the said Tbe
Atlanta Joint Stock Lanli Bank of
Atlanta.
There will be due the said The At·
lanta Joint Stock Land Bank of At­
lanta on the date of this sale the
sum of one thousand three hundred
eighty·six and 82/100 dollar. ($1,-
386.82), which amount includes prin.
cipal and interest.
The undersigned will make deed to
purchasel: at such sale as i. provided
for in the deed to secure debt above
described.
THE ATLANTA ,JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
By F. W. ALLCORN JR., President,
As Attorney,in·Fuct.
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Paragraphs Pertaining to Many
�atters of Interest in
The State,
KEEP- YOUR NEW CAR NEW!
Be Oil Wi'se ••• Hse PENNZOIL I
Notice of Application for Removal
Of Disbailities
Verna Smith Hathcock Vs. John Q.
Hathcock-Libel for Divorce in Suo
periol" COUl·t, April tenn, 1935. The
verdict fol' total divorce granted on
the 29th dny of October, 1935.
Notice is hereby given to nil can·
cerned that on the 9th day of Febru­
ary, 1937, I filcd with the clerk of the
superior court of said county my pe·
tition addressed to said court, return·
able to the next term thereoi, to be
held on the 26th day of April, 1937,
for the removal' of disabilities rest­
ing on me under the verdict in the
above st.tl'l:! case by reason of my in·
termarriage with Verna Smith Hath·
cock, whlcb application will be heard
at the April term, 1987, of said court,
which commences 'on the 26th day of
Ailril, 1937.
JOHN Q. HATHCOCK.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Atty. (llfebBp)
• You can have a motor that runs like
new for thousands of extra miles I The
lecret is in ueinl an oil that won't break
down under heat and prenure - an oil
that won't 111m up valves and piston rings.
That oil is Pennzoill
Ule Pennzoil from the very first oil
cbaDce, and your car will live you better
performance -Jonler, and at len coat.
Get it: from your nearelt bonded d�aler.
IN-&:OUT SERVICE STATION
D. PERCY AVERITT,' Prop.
STAT�!BOR� GEORGIA
(llfeb4tc)
SEVEN
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRI
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reaaonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GAo Phoae 4119
For a Perfect Stand and a Big Crop
USE
Cole Implements
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE' COMPANY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS STATESBORO, GA.
AIMfars Ahea"r
SEE THE NEW
A IIERY PLANTER
B E FOR E BUY I N G.
A look will convince you. We can give you,
more in improvements and good work than
you can get in any p.lanter.
We have one planter that plants all kinds of
seed. Will drop cotton in hills or plant in
drill; has a double hopper for grain; plants.
any two seed at one time. Much better built
and longer life. Gear drive and arm drive.
Many satisfied users.
We !tave a complete stock of Distributors,
Riding and Walking Cultivators and other
Farm IJnplements.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MARCH 4
1937
BUFFKIN-KENNEDY
;;(cll�it ';�iu�++:;'++·W;Ii��MIL.11 fffi®�W®®llll �� I
S R L BRADY Editor
Phone 253 R:t W tl ou weather so changeable
_
..L..L+++ + ..L..LII I I I I'I' +++.L.L.L..L..L
*+++++++++++++++++++...............
It s I ard to know what to wear to
........
.. . .. . .. what Last week at one of the par
ties some g rls had on real spring
'D I 'D I Mr
and Mrs H nton Booth visited BIRTH
vh Ie others wore fur coats But
Cure y cersona fr iends n Savannah Sunday Mr and M s J C Kennedy of At Judg
ng from the Windows It s very
easy to sec what season IS approach
Mr anU Mra Harvey Brannen were lanta announce the b rth of a son on ing And It seems all the merchants
vlsttors In Savannah Saturday February 26 He has been named Joe are filling the r Windows wlth the
Mrs George Hitt visited relatives Cecil Mrs Kennedy before her mar prettieat SUItS
dresses ete and the
In Waynesboro during' the week Ilage was MISS LOUise Farmer of
accessories this year make you want
Mrs Dan Burney of Swainsboro Atlanta
some of everything they have In
• • •
roammg around I see LIla Blitch at
was a \lSI tor In tl e cIty Wednesday home from G S C W 10Qklng very
lIfr and Mrs Howard Chrlstian VIS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY pretty Mrs Dan Gay iIlnd little
ited friends In Savannah Tuesday The CIrcles of
the MethodIst mrs Nancy Lee down from Chicago to
MISS Gertie Sehgman returned Frl sronary society
WIll hold assernbled VISIt Sue Watson WIth an attractive
I meet ngs Monday ar d Tuesday after
fl lend Funny hearing them comment
day from a week s VISIt n At anta on our cold weather Fr iends of
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
noons at 3 30 0 clock and study a Wllhe Snow Etheritlge fonnerly of
Kmgsland was at home for the week
mISSIOn book Out of AfrIca MISS Macon anxious for her book Aa I
end Hogan and MISS
Nelle circle leaders Live and Breathe tq come off press
lIfrs Howell Cone of Savannah
WIll conduct the study It seems to be gettmg quite
a bit of
publicity already And speakrng of
�:��d frtends m the cIty durtng
the
Y W A. ��Ot�� ;��rt�:�t b���'�ftp�:.:salel\:e:
Mrs Henry Elhs and Mrs LoUIS
The Y W A met at the home of ever read It is, written by Ruth Kir
Elhs were VISItors rn Savannah Sat
Mrs Kermit Carr WIth lIfartha Par by Skipper She IS a Sister of llirs
ker as hostess on lIfonday evenmg Lampley and teaches at Stilson
DevotIonal waa gIven by Rubye Lee Th,s IS a
book you would be proud
to own or give to a friend rt s on
Jones A program on mISSIons "as dIsplay at one of our gIft shops. I
10 charge of Mrs Carr A speCial am hopmg Borne orgamzatlOn lnVltes
collectIon was taken for mISSIOns The MISS SkIpper to read some of Iier
hostess ;)crved 'deliCIOUS reflcshments poem3 We never know
when we
I
have gemus right In our mIdst
and t Ie meeting. a:J�urned Yo onder why tho Fred Darbys don t
Bhteh and MISS n ake
a garage apartment? Its a
ATTENDED FUNERAL grand s ze and 1 d like to rent It
Mr and lItrs Fleming Lestel of Jllllmy and Helen Cone Thomason
AmIte La lItr and MIa Hugh Les have such an attractIve, gal age apart­
tel of Oharlotte N C lIfl and M.. ment
Often we see front yards and
I evel know people have lovely flowel
L C lIfann of Durham N C and gal dens In the back Ann Ol,ver Ed
Mr and Mrs E L McLeod of Orla lin BI annen and Cora SmIth have
do Fla WIth the r famlhes have Ie such pretty gardens and Lula Grmws
turned to theIr homes after attending has the only
leal .unken garden h<jre
h
J thmk So many gOIng' up to h�ar
t e funeral of the t mother MIS R Jan Garber m Augusta th s "eok
F Lestel who died on Wednesday of And so many couples on the floor all
la.t week you could do was balely move I \\.11
see you AROUND TOWN
r
YOU VISITEDHAVE
THE LITTLE MILLINER Y
RECENTLY OPENED AT
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
CHOICE LINE OF NEW MILLINERY
MRS C L WATERS ProprietressMIS J B Johnson was a VIS tOt In
Savannah dUI mg the , eek
M,ss Nell Blackbur n has I eturnerl
from a week s stay III New YOlk CIt)
MISS Wonme Jones who teaches at
Millen "as at home fOI the week end
M,ss Dell Hagan who teaches at
Sprmgfield vas a t home for the week
end
MI s Howell Sewell and little son
Stephen ale viaiting relatives m At
lanta
MI and Mrs Hubert Amason have
returned from a buainesa tr p to At
lanto
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Mrs Dan Gay and Mrs Kush of
Hallsboro N C Fob 27 -In a Decatur III house guests of lIfra
quiet ceremony attended only by a few Devane Watson were honor guests at
friends MISS lIfelrose Kennedy be two formal parttes durrng theh short
came the bride of Benson Lamar Buff stay Mrs Percy Averitt was hostess
k n The weddmg took place FrIday to guests fOI three table. of iimdge
evemng at SIX 0 clock 111 the home of on Tuesday afternoon at which time
Mr and Mrs John W Hall WIth the Mrs Glenn Jennings made top SCOle
Rev A J Klontz pastor of the FIrst and received as prIze a plece ot pot­
Presbyterian church WhIteville of tery IIfrs Bernard McDougald re
ficlatmg ceived cake decorations fOr cut prtze
A program of nutpial musrc was The gIft to the honor guest was dain
renderel by M,ss MIldred Grlfflll The ty handkerchIefs After the game
brode and groom entered tp the .traJns Mrs AverItt selved a salad course
of Lohengrm s Weddmg March and •••
dunng the ceremony 'Io a W,ld RIRTRD:AY
PAR'IY
Rose by McDowell was softl) play Mrs Glo\er B,annen
entertamed
ed lIfendelssohn s Wedding Malch dehghtfully Friday afternoon at her
was used as a receSSIOnal home on Zetterowerl avenue In
honor
The brode was attired n a gl ey SUIt of her httle daughter Betty BUI ney
tllmmed WIth SIlver blue fox fur Her Brannen who WI'S celebratmg her
accesaor es were of navy blue Her 'ourth blrthda� The hostess was as
flowers wele a shoulder corsage of I
slsted by Mesdames Waldo Floyd Ce
hlhes of the valley CII Anderson Emory RIle and Chal
lIfrs Buffkm IS the daughtel of MI fan WIth the games and In serving
and lIf IS E B Kennedy of States punch and crackel s wlth D,x e cups
bOlO Ga She IS graduate of the After the httle gloup gatheled about
Atlanta Conservatory and of the Um the table on whICh the pletty bIrthday
velslty of NOlth Carolllla For the cake wa. dIsplayed and sang
the
past sevet al years she has taught nub rthday song whIstles weI e g
ven as
scm the pubhc schools of North favors A color schelle of pmk and
Carolina whIte was effectlvel) call led out
Mr Buffkin of LOriS S C s a ThIrty five httle gueats between the
promment young bus ness man of ages of th,ce and five were plcsent
ChadboUl nJ N C
Followmg u weddmg trIp to Gear
gla Mr and Mrs Buffkm WIll make
th.lr home m Chadbourn
1I1'8S Evelyn Mathe vs who teaches
at Reidsville spent last week end at
home
lIflss Kathet ne Hodges had as her
guest Sunday MISS Ida WIliams of
Savannah
IIfls Fred T Lan el Jr spent sev
eral days last \\ eek WIth her palenla
at Hmesvllle
MISS JessIe MIkell of Blrmmgham
Alh 18 vlslttng her mother MIS W
W MIkell who IS III
lIfrs T B StlOUP and son Bradiey
left Wednesday fOI Atlanta
her blothel DI Fostel
Tlfl s Z S Hendel son and
G Mool e attended the Sm th Jenk ns
weddmg n POI till Sunday evemng
lIl! s B II lIfcClung fiI d httle "augh
ter Jacky of Waynesbolo VIS ted
frIends m the cIty durmg the veek
MI s Ann e Ray has retul ned to
her home m Savannah aftCi a VISit
to her sIster lIfrs DedrICk. Waters
urday
MI s L Sel g nan and daughter
Gertie spent the week end III Au
gusta
Mrs Grover Brannon has as
guest her .,ster Mrs Emersol RIley
of Macon
Mr and Mrs W H
Calolyn BI teh were vISItors III Savan
nah Satulday
Mr and lIfrs J M Thayel and son
James mota ed to Savannah Satur
day fOI the day
M and lIfra Hmold Averitt of
New Castle Club
M,llen VIal ted frIends m the cIty on
] uesday even ng
M,s Leo Temples and I tt1e son of
A t1anta a e vlsltmg I elat ves In the
cIty for a few days
BIll Kennedy a student at the Unl
VClslty of Georgl8 Athens "as at
home for the week end
M,. J M Thayel had as her guest
durmg the week her sIster Mrs Eu
gene Boswell of Macon
lIfrs BIll Chester of Wayncsboro
her sIster Mrs R P Ste
durmg the week
Mrs Jame Everett of Savannah
VISIted her son J B Everett and hIS
famIly dunng the week
MIS Fled SmIth spent several days
la.t week III Savannah WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs SId Parrish
lIfr and Mrs Oswald Hadden of
Rentz VISIted her parents Mr and
Mrs Grady SmIth durmg the week
Dr John Mooney of Atlanta spent
last week end m the cIty and attended
the Smith Jcnkms weddmg at Portal
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvama were week end guests of
her parents Mr and MIS W R
Woodcock
· ..
MI s Morgan Beasley was lo.tes.
to the Commumty Club Tuesday aft
ernoon Feb 22 We dId not have all
agent to meet WIth us th s month
After a short busmess meetmg "e
exchanged patterns of different kmils
A fish fry was planned for March 12
to be at Womble. and Beasley a pond
We are lookmg forward to our next
meetmg as we are expectmg the new
agent The meetmg Will be at the
home of Mrs E C MIller March 30
Mrs Beasley was slBslsted by Ml'fI
H G Rushing and Mrs W D An
derson In serVlOg dainty refresh
SUNDA' IN MACON
CIRCLE MEETINGMr and Mrs Alfled DOlman spent
last week end 111 Macon WIth thell
daughter MISS Alhed lIfelle DOl man
a student at Wesleyan College They
were accompanted by Mrs Dorman s
mother Mrs MIller of Charleston
S C who had been spending several
weeks here and who was enroute to
Columbus to viSIt another daughtel
Mrs DaVIS
M,s W H S,mmons left Thursday
for New York to VlSlt her daughter
M,ss Evelyn Slmmonsl and to be pres
ent at her graduatIOn from PIedmont
HospItal ...
Charhe Joe Mathews a. student at
Tech spent last week end here WIth
h,s parents Mr and Mrs C B Math
ews
lllSs Helen Dunlap has as hel guest
� Grace Cushman from Teachers
College of ConnectIcut New Blltam
Conn
Mr and MIS S L Moore have re
turned flom a VISIt to thelT son Dr
Carolllfoore and hIS famIly III Ashe
VIlle N C
Mr and MIS Lanme SImmons and
lIff and Mrs Bernald McDougald
formed a party motoring to Atlanta
Wednesday
Mr and MIS R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent last week end WIth
her parents lIfr and lIfrs Chester at
Munnerlyn
BIll Bowen and lIforgan Waters
spent last week end in Chattanooga
lenn and HIgh POll t N C at the
furmture malkets
Dr and Mrs H F
tu.-ned Monday from Cmclnnatl 0
where they were called because of the
tiellous Illness of hel father
MI and Mrs JImmy fhomasol
spent last week end In Macon wltl
her mothel lIfrs H C Cone and hel
SI.te lIfl s Gelston Lockhal t
M land Ml s Pet mnn Andel son and
chIldren Joyce and Lindsey and lIfr
ami Mrs M Kessley of Savam ah
weI e guests of M s G W Hodge.
Sunday
Mrs G,ib.. t Cone and little son ale
spendmg sevehl days thiS week II
Atlanta they hav ng gone up to be
\ Ith her mothe! MIS Ruff "ho ,.
qUIte SIck
MI and lIlls Dal Gay and M,s
Kush have I etul ed t(} thell home In
Decatur III after a VIS t
ter l'vJh Devane W \t!:50n and othCl
1 euntIves here
M,s. Sal a Hall rl ompan ed by
MIS Percy Avelltt M,s Devane Wat
son and her V1SltOI s Mrs Dan GU)
and 1111 s Rush of DeeetUl III We! e
VlSltOI S I Savannah clUJ tng the week
M,s Ben Fltzpatl ck of lIfac01
spent several days In!:3t week het e as
the guest of lIflo E L McLeod she
havmg come to attend the funerai of
Mrs lIfcLeod s n othe MIS R F
Lester
M.. Belllsld MQDougald entel
tamed guests fOI thl ee tables of
blldge FI day She plesented M.
Gay and MI s Kush \\Ith addless
books HIgh score 'as made by MI s
Lann e SI nn ona. d cut by M s He
man Bland
KENNEDY-HARVEY
Mr and Mrs E A Kennedy of
Statesboro announce the engagement
of theIr daughter Myrtice to Tom
Harvey The wedding will take place
at an early date
NOVEL 1" CLUB
The Novel T club met Thuraday
afternoon Wlth Mrs Julian TIllman at
her home near the college A profu
slon of gladIOli were tastefully ar
ranged about the room In whIch her
tables were placed for brIdge A pot
plant for top score was won by Mrs
'V,lbur Cason Mrs B C Mullins
· ..
BRIDGE PARTY
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the brIdge
Jl1'rty Wednesday afternoon gIVen by
Mrs Fred T Lamer and Mra R L
Cone at the home of Mrs Laruel on and Mrs J R Van
Zetterower avenue Her hVlng room consolatIon each re J G DeLoach of Columbu. spent
and dining room wele thrown togeth dlshe. The 1!0stesaiiast week end here with h,. parentser and beautlfully decorated WIth spy Mr and Mrs ,.Leffler DeLOIleh
rea ailtj other spring flowers A�ter I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiithe assembhng of the guests a con II
gealed sillad was served WIth sand
wlches alld coffee HIgh score was
mad� by M,s Glenn Jenmngs low
by Mrs F,ank Olhff and consolatIOn
by Mrs Hmton Booth Ten tables of
guests wei e present
•••
Rushing spent
at Beaufort S C vlsltmg
Suitable Suits for Hard-to­
Suit :nen Is What We
Specialize In!
who teaches at
veek end hel.
and lilts Hor
ace Hagan
lIflss Fanme Lee Balfield has r.
turned to her home n AmerICUS aftel
a VISIt to hel grandmother lIfrs 'I
F Blannen
MISS Calolyn B,own and MISS Sala
Remington student. at the Ul1Iverslty
of GeolglR Athens wele at home for
the week end
lIfl s J,mmy P ttman and daughter
Jlllmy Rae and Mrs S C Collms of
Mettel vele guests Tuesday of lIflS
Julian r IIman
MI and M,s W S Pleetol us and
daughtel MISS Mam e Ruth Preeto
us have eturned f� om n week s
sta; on the canst
MI and M s Jack 01 vel of Val
WW
C 01
DINNER PARl Y
IT'S OUR BUSINESS TO SUIT
YOU AT PLEASING PRICES.
THE
THE
STYLES,
LOOKS,
PRICE,
WANT
THE
IN A
FABRICS,
THE WEAR, THE
VALUE-ALL YOU
SUIT BUY THAT
THE
ve du ng the week
MIS VII gIl DUldell and sons
II d Donald of Graymont v 5 ted hel
and lIfl s R F Donaid
son durmg the week
and MIS A J
ellll ned from I ampa
v s ted thell dal ghte
Sauss; and her fam Iy
MIS H H Cowaot Ca men Cow
BAI'TIST W M S
cllcles of the BaptIst Yo
S WIll meet lIfonduy afternoon I'IIa eh
8 at 3 30 0 clock n the ho lie as fol
Bhtch cllcle lIfls B,antley
at the home of MIS
SAVES YOU MONEY AND KEEPS
YOU LOOKING RIGHT.
Bradley CII e1e
leadel nt the
G,oovel on South Ma n stl eet Cal
m chael Cllele M,. W,lbulll Wood SMART AND TRIM IN
SPRING COWRS
THEIR
AND
Hal Kennon fo med n pal ty motol
ng to Augusta Satu day
FOlnllng a pal ty shoppmg
vanna} dUI ng the week ere M 'd
F " Dal by MIS C H Rell ngton
MIS J G Watson and MIS J H
NEW
MODELS. SUREBE TO
ON
SEE
FeR
I
THEM.
FIT.
TRY THEM
Place of Quality-Modern Cookll1g
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our I resh Yard
Eggs III Butter
Famous for Wlllfles and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Tueaday and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
J'uesday and Saturday
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
he cozIest dlnlng room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTO STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(243e tfc
$9.98 to $29.50
S iOI llelly of Pulln nn
He sag ad ate of Wash
ngton State U, velslty FOI the
past fe you s he has been connect
ed " th the aelonautlcul depllI tment
of the U S narmes be ng statIOned
at Quant co Va
Aftel a tllP to Nlagala Fall. New
York CIty and other POll1ts 01' IlIter
eit Mr and Mrs Heaton w II make
theIr home In QuantIco Va
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
fore [eturnlng they WIll VIS t othel
relative. In Fort Valley
BULLOCH COUNTY­
':"118 B8Al�T OF GBORGIA.
"WUIB NATURB 811llLB8."
1
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SAVANNAH BICYCLISTS
COMING NEXT WEEK
Atlanta Ga March 7 -Formel
G.me and Fialt CommISSioner Zack D
Cravey chilrll'ld ye'tenlay Gilvernor
Rivers 18 hanng the leglslatore force
• radical and unfair legillation
down the �.ta of the ..,pte
HIS atltembnt was IBsued from the
�ame and flsh offIces 1ft the capItol
where he awaIted the arrival of Joe
D MItchell of Waycroao head of the
new wildlife department 'whom the
governor appomted to succeed hIm
I am beIng fired tor what'
Cravey asked For loyalty to the
Inan who appomted me and for whIch
I have no regrets I
Cravey a Talmadge appomtee
legislated out of offIce by the new
natural resources department bIll
\\ h,eh wen� mto effect yesterday
The people of Geot gla Will be the
Judge and have the happy opportumty The fifty
fourth annual conventIon
of expressing themselves at the polls of the B W
IIf U auxlhary to the
WlthlO the next 18 months Cravey s GeorgIa BaptIst Convention WIll
be
statement read Idare say they WIll held III Rome Ga begmmng
on 1 uea
condemn III no uncel tam terms II POI day lIfarch 16 at 1 0 clock p m Cen
tlOn of the radIcal and unfaIr leglsl" tral Standard TIme The
sessIOns
tlon that Governor R,vers IS haVing ",11 be held m the OIly audItorIUm
the assembly fa ce down the r Mrs Ben S Thompson pre.,dent
throats Wlll presnle over the sessIons of the
I predIct m the future that the
convention whIch WIll have fOI Its
)leople WIll ]lay for theIr error and theme
Christ for the World MISS
they won t go to the foot of the
Dor, Kl1Ight mISSIonary to Ch na
Ozal ks to get a man for thelT go,
WIll lead Il series of devotIons during
ernor
the meetmg on the II'lneral subject
He leferred apparently to The World to ChrIst We Brmg
bemg a natIve of Arkansas
Mrs R B Cormany VIce prealdent
Cravey saId the dIfference m re of the
ho..tess d,VISIon and Mrs E
mOVIng an offIcer WIth a bayonet and
E Porter of Rome WIll bring gleet
the cold sword of the law 13 WIthout mgs to
the delegates after whIch
d st nctlon MISS Mlrlam
Robinson state young
J hope HenlY lIfelntosh (Albany people s secretary
WIll bring her re
pubhshel) accepts the appomtment as POI t
An address Go Ye Into All
com II sSlonel of natUlalresourees and the
World by Dr J E DIllard pro
g ves MI R,vers the SUI I" Ise of IllS
motIOn dIrector of the Southern Bap
life CI avey sa d R,vera sa d life
t,.t ConventIOn WIll br ng the ses
Intosh was to gIve hml an answer
Slon to Its close
lIfomlay
At 6 30 0 clock Tuesday afternooll
From leputatlOn he (lIfeintosh) there WIll be the annual Young
Wom Atlanta Malch 7 -Seven
lS II llIan WIth the cOUiage of hIS can
an s Auxlhary banquet at the G,ey ., d fIfty thousand GeorgIa children
vlctlOns Clavey contmued Wh Ie
stone Hotel fo Y W A members \\ II benefit by the f,ee "clool book
I WI1S openl; opposed to the consoli
and counsellors b II s gned by Govell or E D R vers
datIon of the state game nnd fish de
'I ue"day n ght s sessIOn WIll featu! e TI e state WIll buy the books at an
paiement ",th other state I "'ts I fOletgn
mISSIOns Rev Paul C Porter est mated cost of $1000000 State
wag not opposed to the creatIOn of the
III1S310nal y to BraZIl \\ III lead the de purchase of the tex.ts IS expected to
1 ltlnai lCSOU1CCS departmcl t votlOnal 01 T
W Aye s yetman result )n H �avmg of apprpxlInntuly
I found less than $2000 III the Geol gla mISSIonary
to Chllla WIll m half the cost of book" used III h gh
gan e UI d fish fl nds when I was ap
traduce the m salOnafles prescnt and schools The state �egan furmsh ng
l>omted Today \\ e owe a "ttle over
M,ss Inabelle Coleman I ubllclty dl four books used m grade school. WIth
�10 000 on salafles and mateflal used
rector of the foreIgn mISSIon boarel the openmg of 1936 terms Revenue
m the varIOus game and fish hatch
who lecently letUined flOl a tl p to fl9m beer hcenses supphel fund. lor
crIes
the Ol�ent WIll speak on Behold th,s purpo.e
In aocortlance WIth the statement What
He Hath Done III the Orient. OffiCIals of the boa I"" of education
and opmlon of our eBsh,er if we "ete
Othel sessIons of large II1te�est eX1>ect the school rcorgamzallon pro
f.\IIvetl the tIme to collect our IIcemes
will be held Wednesda) mommg aft gram of the admllllstratlOlI to add
fo. last yeaI we could pay evel)
ernoon and mght at whIch represen materially to ..chool attendance In
Jlen!lY we owe
tallve mIssIon workers WIll speak addItIon to free teret b(}oks the .tate
The properties of the department The clO8mg
seSSIon will be held Will guarantee unmten upted oohool
eonslst ng of approxlm.tely 616 acres Thursday mornIng
wh\!n a metflllrtal terms by paymg teachel'" saUme. for
donated outrIght together WIth 1m exercIse
led by Mr. Elmer Honle .. IIllUllnUm of aeven months There
plovemenla paid for by the depart
will honol thOlle members "no ha\ e at'e over 20 OO� teachers III the sy.
ment Illove been appra�ed by con d,e I dUrlRg the yeal tem at present
servatlvC!! a. bemg worth from ,1!jo
The reorgan",atioll plo�r.m also
OOU to $176000
A MIamI cat, accordIng to the ne.... lIldudes Ine....... ing tbe state bond of
'At the I\1Ime farm we bave III ex
papers Iwed fOl th,ee week8 wltb edncatllm frolll SIX. to eleven melll
ce.. of 1660 q\lall .nd 100 Chukar
Its head 10 a tm can That. nothutg bers or one f.r .aoh co'llgl"gslonal
"artndge& .t a value of approximate
JWlt thmk how many tourrsts h�e for dl�tnot
I, $6;1M!O if they were bought ut tlHt
DIOnth. WIth much more of tltell' The 1'1'''3,.m g.neraU:r � �xp.cted
open lIItarket. These b,ni. were to bil
anatomy In olll> to add IlIlpetUI to efforl. m ihe �t
hbiltated thrOllcltout vatl0U8 .porta
toward eradIcating IllIteracy I .w
lIlea 8 clubll but Gilvemof Jt,yers In Inc
edllcator� h1Ivo '1lt,icIBed failu?
terferrcd ordetlftg that they b .. beltl ---,.. of
some ....ntiea t.. m.1ntal" trllant
f h be 1 th
The 4"Jt. club mtet lIetlday &:f,," officers' Scbool oir",..I. In countlfla
or t e tllne Ing presume e nool) and enloyed a plogl'am arr.nged
new "IIdmlniiltrlltJOII will look altol bv llOilf Ger.. ld.<
Without o.ucb offleer� aUJelllpt to force
thi. mattar M,ss Alhne "Beasley who hu been
attenctanee bllt ll'l �ome ea.es obllJ
W.tll the "ew ijet-up ab tit. galne III at tlte ;nome of h�'I! ".,ent. near dron
In Isomtetj .,....1< aJ e not enroll
farm we WIll h.ve a capaelty Df 10 StateabolO 1JI
able I;q \Ie ),.eli at ,d Free "cho\ book. ale ellpecteti to
000 to 16 000 brrd. yearl:r The full
school th." week In m; 1I1any of t/.ie.e 'lito ela.sroom�
• M",., Mlldredd HoI!.Ire8 ... lta haM "'-I t _. b klI I b tb t t
tIme operatIon of �be � Ii!o_t,jobOlles beIIn 111 at her bome here retmned
" eo Ion 'I< 00 08e. J •• a e
make. It p<>6slb'e to h�ll��te It-Iloor. �onility t'o take lip "'" work at the, ';,11 be IIlftde by the, btlaro on
r""om
000 to 20000 ofo i't y aUllually M,xon school hear Portal mend.t,on uf ,"''''llnent
educatolS
In l.avlOl1: the depst'ment I"m
Mra A f Trapn.1J entel tamed fhe
h
j ','j
() 1
SUitch. Qnd Cha\tel Club 'lhull!1iaY'
"erely "OIl "amestly ppe tnat I aftell oop The day be ng her birth
fllend. "Ill gIve their contmlled SUI> day tlte II embels 8urpnsed hel Wlti,
J Ult to the ne'v tlllectol a numne of lovely gifts
lIfrs J R furnel ot Jenklll..' coun
ty was honored ,:mndllY WIth a b,rth
day dmnel II t the ho lie of hel son
A L TUII e lilt. Tu rnel was sev
enty three � ell 111 011 Seven ch Idren
an I .. numhel f II: andchlldren fro n
val )OUS states and count C8 Came to
p \t t Clpate m the occasIOn
Mra G E Hodges and MIS Pen y
Akms wel U JOint hostesses Wednes
day afternoon llt a lovely ahowel hon
0111 g MI s Ruel Chfton a 'recent
bllde M s Hodge. new hom� was
lovely v th SPI mg flo vel s MIS A
I Turner and MI S I lIIto" Bland 8S
,sted lIfls Ho(h:e� and lIfrs Akms
vlth� tammg
standmll GeorlollUns 1",1 by Wm
Coueh of the UOIvera ty of NOl tb
CII�olma
Satmday 1 p m complimentary
Ireh fry and barbecue La"e Wells
CRAVEY DECLAR�
RIVERS IS RADICAL
Ousted Official Has "No Re
greats" for HaVing Been
Loyal to Talmadge
Statesboro IS to hllve on Saturday
of !1Cxt week a motorcade of unusual
mterest-a group of twenty or more
youngsters from Savannall travehng
In a cross�ountry bicycle race This
gl'O\lP IS lpO,,"ored It 18 understood
by the Savannah Klwan.. Club The
stan will be from Savannah at noon
on FndaT. from where the route ..UI
'ead to JO.!IUP Baxley and Lyons fo.r
Friday nIght Leavmg Lyons Satur
tiaT morning the �� will come by
__y o.f Swatnsboro and to S4-tasbotO
for lunch thence to Savannah m the
aftel'ftOOn The local member of the
group is Ted Knlpl a reeent CItizen
who came here from Savannah
BAPTIST WOMEN
TO MEET IN ROME
Fifty Fourth Annual Convention
Of the B W M U to Con
vene Tuesday Afternoon
•
•
•
•
...
TI e complete program fOI GeOl gla
P, ogress Day to be held ut South
G�orgla TeaehelS College tomorro"
(fo'nlay) I nd SatUlday follows
I rlday 2 30 P III Georg as
AchIevements .\lId Iiel Problems­
Bulloch COt nty School ChIldren
Friday 7 30 P m A Prog am for
Rural Rei abllltntlon III GeOJ gJU ad
dress by Geolge Fort MIlton edltol
Chattanooga News followed bl a
(lOCUlI 1 u:el In the gymna�uum
Saturday 10 U m WhIther Geor
gta Poverty or Abundanc� -Inf( r
l1lal platform dlScuaslon by IiIght out
>.
M6VING TOWAID
NEW ENTERPRISE
People of Bulloch CountY' Asked
To Pll88 Judgment on Deli.
ability of Manllfactory
In the advertlsmg columns of to
d ..y's Issue will be fouM! notICe ot
the coming elections for the ctty and
county to ezprese themeelv.. upOn
the queltlon of tart ereemption for
certain prOpOsed new enterpriaes
Specifically the propoaal' wltlch Itaa
Pfl)lI\pted thIS electio� IB that which
has �nt1y been dlllC11llsed tlte e.
tabllshment of a gannent factilry In
Statel!boro Promote� for tbU ne..
rndustry representIng a large manu
factory 1ft the eaet h.ve reeently
.pent some tIme 1ft Bulloch county
Dunng that tIme a �urvey 'l\a9 taken
by the Statesboro Chamber of Com
mero.. to ascertaIn tho- P08SIbillty of
procurmg the needed number of em
ployees for the plant. It was explam
ed that 1101 le'lls than five hundred
young women would ge reqUIred to
operate the llIaehlne. 'lhe cen.us
qUIckly lesulted m the a.surance that
theso needs could be met Approx
mateJ) 'SLX xhundled names were reg
Istered wlthm ten days and lar!!e
terr tory adjacent to StatesborO-in
other count es-was not canvassed
'I he promoters stated thllt the COli
Ing of the r "Ial\l; depended upon the
encouragement offered by the )leople
of the commumt,. m the way of fa
cllItles for ol>cratmg and In taJ< ex
.,mphons The electIOns called for
Statesbor and Bulloch county to be
keh! on April 7 wlll give the people
opportumty to say whether or not
they want th,s now Indu,_s�t�l,-y_w__
FREE BOOK BILL
WILL HELP 750,000
State Purchase of Texts at $1
000,000 May Result m Sav
mg of Half Cost
Visiting Speaker
Before A. A. U. W.
Dr Elizabeth Jackson sSMclated
plotes80r of h,storv at Agne. Scott
College and duectol 01 the South
AtlantIC DIVlslon of the AmerlCnn
Assoclat 011 of Umvers ty Women ad
dressed the local chaptel of A A
U W here Vi edllesday c\ enlllg
DI Jackson came to Statesbolo en
route to Sa, annah to attend tne I a
honal convenhon of the A A U W
Hel talk last n ght conce] ned the
Savallnoh COJI\ entlOll plalls She WB:i
preser te I by MISS Ruth Bolton pIe'
Ident of the local chap tel
A large delegatIOn from the local
chaptel of the A A U W WIll at­
tond �he conventIon III Savannah next
week MISS Bolton will toe the offlQlal
tcpre5entatlve from the local chapter
STAT&WItO HAS
NEW STOCK MART
McLemo� y;diias Successful
Opealag With Interesting
E.rclses Tuesday
� -
Attend�'th
a. II1terestlhg pro
Il1'Ilm of Ii malung In which a
nomber of .1 leaders partlcilp.ted
the Dullol! Stock Yard owned and
operated () L McLemore mad� ita
Initial IMMt TueadYl Scheduled to
formally
!
at 12 0 clock the ex
erelsea.... delayed from two to
three hou y the Influx of livestock
BO th ...t It almost 3 0 clock when
ihlnga �n movil1lr accordIng to
'Beltedule
�ong
thole who spoke at
the openl ,fallcltatlng Mr MeLe
more and e commuruty upon thlB
new torwa atep were Mayor J L
Renfroe D M a PIttman and S W
Lawt. pres e t of the'Bulloch Coun
ty Bank
Mr Mc mote at the close of the
day" sales xpres.ed "atlsfnctlOn lit
the outeome statmg that he sold ap
proxlmlltelYI 600 head of hag!! WIth
taps brlllglbg $860 to $870 Two
hundred cattle were sold "�th good
cattle bring ng fTOm 7 to 7 � cents a
pound On, lalge steer was sold
whIch wClglled 1 690 pounds
ThIS I. tile second auet on ilia rket
to open III Statesboro wlthm u yea,
Last .prmg the Statesboro l,ve Stock
Oommisslon Company (F C Parkel
Sr and II' 0 Parker Jr owners) be
gan buslllcs; and has been operating
weekly SIllC, that time That concern
WIll contm* to hold their ,eekly
sales on Wednesday as usual The
new marke will hold sales on Tue3
day of each week
L�JtGE COOWD ATTEND
LADIES" Nt.Otft' DINNER LOCAL FARMERS
HOW ELECfIONSTh. Chamber 0' Commerce Ladles
NIght dinner Will be beld UI Teachers
College dmmg room at 7 30 0 clock
th,s cvemng The committee In cbarll'l
announcea that more tIt.n 160 reser
vahon., had been made up to Wedne.
day night nnd still others at'll sure to
come In during the d.y with a prob­
able attendance of around 200
Hon F M Oliver, Savannah ora
tor will be the speaker With him
WIll come a number of Savannah m
ltors Ineludmg rep....entatlve. from
the dally ne....p.pers There will allO
be a number of vi.ltors from Syl
vania and other neIghbonn!! Clt..S
A bnef program of fun will p ....
cede the more Important features
Communities to NiU" Mem"",
Of New Comm(ttees for
CoDBervatloD Prorna
A 8ene. of cummllnlty meetiDp ..
elect farmer. who will .erve .. com­
munltT committeemen under \be ....
rlcultural cDnservatlon ProanM wUI
be held throu�hollt BuUoclt couty,
�urtllC t<>morrow anol....!laWrftTI IIC�
eordillg to annollltcement made �
B:rron Dyer coonty agent.
Thue are committee. th.t will .d�
mlnl.lor the 1937 agricultural COlI­
aervatlon program, he .ald The t....
mers In each ccmmunlty ",II eled:
three farmers to .ene on the com­
munity committee The elected com­
mittee will name one of the commit­
teemen as chairman and the chair­
man of each commumty committe.
will make up the county board ot c!I­
rectors
Any person having an mtereet In
the crops or proceeds produced on &
farnl in the county rn 1937 and wllG'
agrccs to co operate with the 198'7:
agrIcultural conservation program I.
ehglble to membershIp m the count,;
conservatIOn aSSOCiation and may vote­
III the clection of the commumty com­
mItteemen says Walter S Brownr
actmg dIrector of the Agncultural
ExtenSIon Service who IS in charg.
of the program 111 Georgia
To be ehglble for election on th.
commumty committee 8 farmer mUlt
derive his prlll.,pal IIlcome from hIa
farm must be a resident of the com­
munIty not holding " federal state
or majol count)' offIce must not b.
an offIcer manager or employee 01
ally pohtleal party or partls"n or­
ganizatIon and must not aet"el,;'
sohclt !:IUpport fOl election 8� cont..
mlttoemen Mr Brown explained An,;
man who doos Bohclt support for elec­
tion automatically dIsqualifies h,m­
.elf Voters should beal th,s In mind.;
1 h .. IS a case of the Job hunting the­
man and not the man huntmg th.
tob� In! Bald
Tllne and placcs for holdmg tit.­
elections n tl e "far Dua commuIllU,,,
were shown In last week B lssue of
the Bulloch TImes
MOTHER SHEEP
HURLS DEFIANCE
Brangs Second Lamb After Dogs
Have Slaughtered Most of
Her Flock
There I. Bald to be manufactured
somewhere In Bulloch county • com
modlty whIch WIll make a rabbIt
SPIt III a bulldog. face Wh,ch IS
(ntlre pOSSIble to be sure But no
body yet has Imaglllcd anythmg that
would embolden a mother sheep to
hurl defiance III the face of a pack
of sheep destroymg dogs
Yet sometbmg has done that, ac
cordmg to authentIC report brought to
the Times from tho Haglll dIstrIct by
Fred Hodges chaIrman of the county
board of commISSioners
ThIS IS h,s story By a slow pro
ce.- of cal cful nursing h,s flock of
sheep had been brought to number a
dozen or mOl e mcludmg all ages­
nothets and lambs About eIght
weeks ago a bunch of dogs ran amuck
m the commun ty one mght and when
dayhght came the flock had been ro
dueed to fOUl sheep Included In th,s
nult1.bet were a n other and her two
weeks old lamb who had escaped de
8tl uctlon by I unmng ..way while the
slaughtet was m pI ogress. It was a
rather desolate SItuatIOn whIch con
flollted the little flock when they u.
sembled the IIcxt rlny But smce
sheep never talk no WOI d of com
"Iall twas utteled The mother call
t nued With hel lone lamb for about
two weeks If she had any plans for
the futu e they welo kept to her
self
Imagine then the surprIse of Mr
Hodges when two weeks later the
mothCl .heep came up leading a paIr
of lambs-the oldest about a month
of age and the youngest a day old
Yes he !illy. It was her very pwn
fOI thero were no othel .he..p on
tlie prem ..es cllargeable WIth the
motherhood of the youngest lamb
AnJ th,s IS how the mothel sheep
hU! led defiance at the daRtroYlng pack
of dogs who had wrought "uch havoc
with other membel'll of tho flopl< two
week.....lIel Mr Hodge. has ..ade
rnqulry and h,.., been told t.ltat rn rare
1I18tanc". !.will lamb. have been bo....
many weeks apart .. wele thl" pall
of tWIn.
Date Extended
To File Application
LIV�TOCK MART
GAINS ATTENTION
Million Dollar Industry Develoll
ed Among Bulloch County
'-Farmers
The phenomelUll dev�lol ment of the
I vestock ndustry n thiS BectlOn s
nttrnct ng uttent 01 far and wldo
Commenting It \ rece,t
Atlanta Journal says
'1 he ul1med ate SUCCCI:IS of States
bOlO a hvestock auctIOn market should
be a lesson and u cl allenge to ot! er
Geol gls commumt 08 After only a
few months of OPClUtlOI Statesboro s
market hus attained 11 satcs a\ crago
wh eh I anks It ItS Ii n Ilholl dollar a
year mdustry and local busmess men
have no heSItatIOn In pre(hctmg that
the sales ratIo WIll double Itself with
Ul 8 few more months
ThIS shows very definItely tho de
llIand for good cattle and "og. In
GeorgIa If there ramams any doubt
about It The great packing plants
of the state need more and more; aOl
mals and above all they need btltter
and bettel anImal. The hve.tock
auctIon. a l Statesbolo are but an ex
ample of what I. talung place In
Georgia, as thl. Indu.try lipi cad. and
expand. before the eye. of thoRe Wl86
enough tq see
Two years ago the value of Geor
lela hvft3toek ....... e"tlmated to be
about $67000 000 A lecent estImate
placed th," value 'ot $lI1 000 000 .n
Inere.�e of fll-t,OOO 000 or "bout 36
per �enb III thi� bne' period of tIme
Th .. nP"l:ard trnjl Ia only' beginning
Not on17 tbe num.bet of aJl1m.l• .Jlr:­
doct!ll I.. mere•• lng, but the q�lity 19
ri.mi' .1", .nd the "aioe 18 thUfl ele
vated by two levers
(it!orglan� stIli plodace Ie.. than
(0 pel cent of the IIve�tocl< p••dQ�t.i
�oJ)jlnm.ed tn tlte .tate There I� 110
reason wby th,s lIereel tage .houlll
hbt be dOUbled WIthIn tbe next fe'tV
years 'lbe fat cattle shows whlcb
will be held tn "IUIOU. part. Of tbe
state thiS Spllllg ..111 g.....e farmer. It
cbanco to find out tu>w lilllt I Jlte cat
tie and hogs are tal;!ed The .pleail
rig aUctJon'centen; w II gIve all of tbe
plOducers a ready casb market Geor
1(1. 18 surely deatlQed to become one
of the b"l'.,.t livestock .tates 111 the
IIl1tlon The .,glI. al6 abundant Let
Statesboro s object lesson be heeded
lOCAL CITIZEN fAKES
IMPORTANT AGENCY
Emmett C Brown of thl. cIty hns
been npflO nteti l18vchng sn1es man
ager for the 11100 nan Manufllctul
ng Co an IllinOIS COl cern WIth the
rcspon.,I"IIty to employ 11 large force
r l travehng ""lesmen fOI tha� com
]>any for th" terrItory
Now they say that rattlesnake hlets
are gord to eat We presume they
arc espeClally tasty when garlllshed
WIth spm8cli
------
TI e young l1Iall who goe" out evel y
evemng for .. wild tIme plobably haN
a fat"er who stays at bonte every
evenmg and thmks about the WIld
times he oeed to have
YOUNG MR nROWN
HAS FLORIDA JOB
grllm wIth" 'player
After the "rogram the ent.. e glQu.l'
of eIghty young p.ople enjoyed a
80elal hour durlD� whIch refre.hmentls
wei e sCl-ved
fhe I ext ulllon meetmg WIll be held
WIth the StIlson group on AprIl 5
FRANCES ,HUGHES Reporter
FrIends WIll be Interested to learn
tllat Clmton Brown son of Mr and
Mr. E C Brown of th,s c ty has
recently been appomted to take con
trol of II $300000 btismes. for Dr
Phll)lps .. cltllIIs grower at Bartow
��';..':'�I�r�:�J 1�:B=�:on.d
at the
Stylists say that fringe on clothIng
I. gOlllg to be used extenslyely thIS
year Thi. WIll make many an edi­
tor. coat and trousers ultr..f.allioa�
able
